. tudent loan'·SGA rethinks PerCollection bill forming Ai-ts Budget

passes-

STUDENTS SHOW THEIR STRENGTH
ByJulleHuu
Staf!Writu
On November 16, approximately 200 students attended
the
Student
Government
Association's
meeting to demonstrate how

they fel t about the budget
reduction sinctioned to the

Performing Arts program.
On November 9, SGA passed
the 1991 Performing Arts
budget at $42,825 with a vote of
15-12.
On November 15,
President of SGA, Brenda
Leahy, vetoed the ammended
budget on the basis that it-was
not an · extcptable com-

promise.
SGA ·on November 16
awarded the Performi.ng Arts
$50,501 with a stipulation that
a committee be formed to
review the structure

or

the

program as an or~tion.
This committee is to be
chaired by the President of the
Performing Arts. The ammendmcnt was passed by a
margin of 15-10.
The Finance Committee
rcr.ommended
originally
$53,000. Bradley Washa,
Budget Director ofSGA, commented, "There is a trend to
decrease the funding in the
Fine Arts area. I felt the
original vote or" $42,825 was
Unreasonable because it was
such a substantial decrease. If
the senators feel that .•a . .

More than 200 studenJs showed their strength and
came out to the Nov.16 SGA senate meeting to protest
SGA 's budget cut for the Performing Arts progrqm.
decrease in the Performing
Arts budget is nccessay, they
should do it on a gradual

basis."
Melissa Weber, COPS
senator, responded, ' I'm glad
that the Performing Arts
received more funding. I think
that they deserved more funding. We reached a medium
where both sides were happy.•
Some of the dispute was concerning whether more student
control over the Performing
Arts was necessary because
two fijculty members hold,. executive positions ..in the organization. · It was requested
t~at facu(ty should possibly

hold advisory positions rather
than direct executive positions.

a

Dave Schlcihs, t:ollege of
Letters and Sciences senator,
said, "I feel the majority of the
people benclittinti from the
Performing Arts lS the com ....
munity rather than the students.
The ammount of
$42,825 was roughly 1/2 of the
total budget for the Performing Arts. A small number of
students are benclitting from
this other than F"mc Arts students."
The program was awarded
$50,501 with the stipulation of
a committee formed to review
its internal stucture.

Faculty Senate 'Cit~s. new proposals
Students with associate of
applied science degrees from

fortablc with an attempted ·
marriage of t.fie UW and .
one of the state's vocational
VTAE Sysiems,' members of .
aiiil technical colleges may be the UWSP Academic Affairs
eligible, beginning in 1990, to
Committee · informed the
transfer up to 15 credits of senate.
general educations courses to
The senators were further
the University of Wisconsin·
informed by members of its
Stevens Point.
standing committee that 'we
The proposed policy was
believe it is confusing to allow
outlined Wednesday in a meettransfer credits for some
ing of the UWSP Faculty
general education courses
Senate. It is written to apply to
earned by vrAE graduates
all public universities and
with associate of applied
vocational, technical and adult
science degrees and deny
education system in.stitutio'ns
trarisfer credits for those same
in the state.
courses to students who
haven't completed the twoThe change is believed to
year credit."
have been initiated by state
The traditional distinctions
legislators who encouraged
between the roles ·of the two
formation of a Joint Adstate"systcms should be mainministrative Com.m.ittec on
Academic Programs com· ' taincd, the committee concluded.
prised of UW and VrAE SysRon Lokken, who chairs the
tem representatives.
Academic Affairs Committee,
"UWSP remains uncom-

said UW .faculties across the
state are being asked to
provide input on the
that could be trarisferred.
·
The p<?licy, he further explained, IS bcmg touted as an
option for UW campuses.

courses

However, Lok.ken views it as
'obligatory."
On a similar matter, the
Faculty Senate discussed a
new policy that will be used for
trarisfer of credits from the
two-year UW Center cam·
puses a two-year associate degree will meet the general
degree requirements of the
school to which thev transfer.
Again, Lokken says his
committee is concerned because the ' prerogative' of the
local faculty is being usurped
on decisions relating to curriculum.
On other matters, the

scnatOr:.s appiovcd a new con·
ccntration of fashion merchandising within the business

administration major. Part of
the . instruction
will be
provided · by faculty in the

Division of Fa&h.ion and Interior Design.

New courses were approvec
in computers in psychology
basic cognitive processes, anc

~tt~=:~i::~

Department of Psychology.
A new policy was approved
to deal with students who arc
• 1atc to start a course at the
beginning of a semester. It
states that "if you enroll in a
course and must begin attending after the start of the class,
you must first get permission
from the department offering
the class. Otherwise, you may
· be · required to drop the

course.•
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90FMrepresented
at
C o n f e ~ ~a~

. I

Brown University, in
Providence, Rhode Island,
hosted the second annual Nati onal Association of College
Broadcaslers (NACB) conve ntion Novembe r 17- 19. T his
yea r's conve nt ion was entitled
"The Spir it of Innovati ons."
Public relations director, G ina
Briesath , reprc..°'ent cd 90FM
WWSP at the conference.
The NACB designed for
college students (involved in
radi o and/or television) to
learn about broadcasting from
professional and other stude nts. The convention is the
largest event sponsored by
NACB, ·which also publishes~
month ly magazine.
The conference opened up
with a speech by Lee Abrams,
a leading music consultant and
fo under of Cinema and
Voyager record compa nies.
Abrams discussed th e history
of radi o and the outlook of its
future.
T he keynote speake r was
Ted Turner, chairman of the
board and president of Turner
Broad casting System. T urner
stressed the import ance of
"doi ng the right thing" in
broadcasting. opposed :o
doing wh at might make rating
or profits increase. He used

s~ ~n example,

•

Panel presents views
on changes in Europe

airing educational programs

By Steve Rebne
often than violent
Contn'butor
programs. He also discussed
the world's degradi ng enPoland and the changing
viro me ntal situa tion and em foce of European Communism
phasized th e need for act ion by
was the topic of discussion in
th e media.
an open for um Wedne$day
A reception was held for
eve ni ng in the Wright Lounge.
st udents to meet each other
T he fo rum , sponsored by
and d iscuss the va rious aspects
th e Sociology Club, featured
of the ocnvcntion and broad- th ree past citi1..cns of Poland
and a UWSP student who atcasting in gene ral.
Seminars held throughout
tended a Polish university in
the confe rence dealt with the
the spri ng of 1989.
The panel member,
various apccts of broadcasting
including, Wome n and Sexism
prese nted an indepth view of
in Broadcasting. TV Cont ent
the vast changes in the govern of the Fut ure, Careers in
ment, economy and the ideOlRadio and T V, Crea tive Radio ogy taki ng place in Pola nd and
other
Eastern Bloc countries.
Promotions, Fundraising/ Un''There is one key factor in
dcrwriting, a nd many more. In
the
great
change in the ideoladdition to the seminars, tours
of the local television and radio ogy of the people of Poland
and Eastern Europe in
stat ions, fe atured pa nels a nd a
trade show were offered.
general," staled Dr. Boguslan
Over 500 students and Galbski, former professor at
faculty from over 150 colleges · the U niversity of Warsaw.
in 30 sta tes were present at the ''The key to the wea ken ing or
conference. Briesath com- control by the Communist
mented that the confo rencc party is due to Gorbachev."
"offered helpful insights to
Galbski cited the fut ure of
broadcasting on a professional Poland as very unce rtain belevel and how those insights •cause the Polish army remains
ca n be used to help at the col- the essence of the country and
lege level. I brought many is still controlled by the Comgood ideas to be used to belier mun ist Party. They fear that
our un iversity radi o station."
the Soviet Union will invoke
more

Exit meetings mandatory
for student borrowers

Tuesday, Dec. 51 24l Muirelsewhere. Failure to do so
O n Tuesday, .Nov. 28, and
.Schurz, U:G. 3 p.m: .
will fesult in serio\15 cons~Wednesday Nov. 29, joint StafWednesday, De. 6, 241 Muir.9ft;'c,c;-sdo not know fo r sure if.
fo rd
(GSL)
and
Schurz, U.C. 3:00 p.m.
. you obtained a Pcrkiris/NDSL; Perkins/NDSL
info rm ation
Wcdncsday, Dcc. 6, 241 Muir · · it is to your advantage to 'Chcck
meetings were held in the
U.C.
6:30
p.m.
ffi
Schurz,
Program&nq uct Room of the
Thursday,·Dcc. 7, Heritage
with) lur O ice. ··
·
University Cente r. We apRoom, U .C.. 3 p.m.
All
Perkins/NDSL borrowers
preciated the large number o(
Thursday, Dccc mbc;r 7,
receiving . a bachelors or
borrowers who took time to at-.
6.:30
master's acgrce'in December,
Dodge Room, U.C.
tend on of these sessions. For
those of you . who did not
p.m.
Non:graduating - :'~bt~Ol a~~:g0 ~;;" of; ~~ ·
receive notification, or were
Per~ins/NDSL borrowe rs who
Pcrkins/NDSL meetings, must
not able to attend the com· ~ ·are not planning tO .return to
attend one of tfie above scsbined
session,
the
UWSP in the spring must in- sions,
or
contact
th;
fo rm this offi ce of thcir,separa- Perkins/NDSL office, Room
Perkins/NDSL Office is con.lion, eve n if they arc planning ,()()4SSC, 346- 3473, to make alductingaddit ional group ioie rto: continue their · education
temate arramzements.
views as follows:

Scaffold vandalized ·
in Phy Ed Annex
By Kelly Kuhn
Contributor
An air.powered scaffold,
which was kept in the Physical
Education buildi ng annex, was
vandalized November 9. Parts
of it were stolen such as an air
tan~. adapter, regulat or, a
hose and pressure gage, acco rdi ng to Len Zoroms~. Custodial Supervisor.
· It was bei ng kept in the
annex temporari ly until the
shed behind the Q uandt Gvm
was moved due to constrU c-

ing when they we nt to use it to
put up ban ners fo r the wres -

high jobs.
There arc no leads to who
could ha~c taken lhe~ parts

tling tournament.
The value has yet to be
determined says Zorornski,
but Bruce H um phrey, Purchasing Person fo r the Physical
Plant, is checking on it to reor·
dcr.
The scaffold was air
powered ,and went up to a
height of 32 fee l. It was used
fo r hanging banners, fixing
light fixt ures and other such

because "there are a large
number of students other than
univesity stude nts in the annexes, so it could have been
any one of the m,'' says
Zoromski.
"T here was no sign of
fo rced
entry,"
explains
Zoromski , "which only means
it must have been vandalized
during regular ho urs between
6:30 a.m. and 10:30 p.m.

tion. It was first noticed miss-

martial law, as they have done
in the past, to calm the movement toward de mocracy.
"Poland is starting to come
about as more of an equa l
partner of the Soviet Uni<;> n,"
said Dr. Tadeusz S0zansk1, of
Krakow, Poland. "At the very

least, we arc making the Soviet
Union respond in a way that
they cannot just exploit us.11
The members agreed that
Poland would eventually build
its own type of democracy
based on its need, and the
Continued on page 1%

SGA 4gislative Affairs Director, A nn Moran, welcomed Stevens Point Mayor Scott Schultz to the SGA sponsered "Do it Righi" p rogram held on Nov. 15 on
campus. The evenf. attended by more than 100 students was a peaceful protest against the 21-year-old
drinking age law.

· FINE COFFEE, TEAS,
CHOCOLATES, PASTRIES, AND
ACCESSORIES

Looking for a new place?
Looking for a little Adventure... In
good taste?
Looking for a little class?
1100 Main St. Accross from BIii's
Pizza
·
M<;>n-Thurs ..... ...............7am-9pm
Fn.. .. -........................ ..7am- f 1pm
Sat... ......... .......... ........9am-11 pm
Sun ............... , ........... .. 1Oam-4pm
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EDITORIAE----~-,Welcome to dining hell!
by Blair Cleary
Editor-in-Chief

. ''Welco me to dining hell! "
s:.ud a manager at the Dcbot
Ce nter as I went in to cat d in-

ner.
" Dining hell," that summed

up the situation prctly well beca use the University Food Service, in its infinite wi sd o m

closed the A lle n Center, th~
c~1fc1c ria for the enti re A ll en
qu~d . lasl wee k befo re brea k.
or course, all of 1hose
hundreds of students still had
to cat somcwlic rc, so they all
rnarchcd over to the Dcbot
Center for their mea l. Although the people working at
Debot did a heroi c job trying to
compensate for the ovcrc:1pacity crowd, there was still

a la rge mess, especially at peak
mea l hours, suc h as noon and 5
p. m.

When I wen t at 5:30 p.m.,
with the vain hope o f avo iding
t he crowds, [ fo und a long wait-

ing line just to get in, and once
I finally got my meal, I found
1ha1 EVERY scat in all 1hrcc
of the dining rooms was filled.
After what seemed like hours,
I found an em pty scat.
The sa me thing seemed to
happen al every meal I
chanced to cat at Dcbot last
week.

Why docs Food Service
close Allen Cent e r during the
week befo re a major break?
Do they like watching crowds
of stud cnl s pack int o a single
building 1rying to get a c hance
to sit down and ca t? Do th ey
th ink it s fun wa tc hing the

managers and staff get pre-mature

ulcers?

What

sane

reasons arc th ere?
(Actually, this is a t rick

much money. Es pecially since
th ey have lo pay fo r extra
employee hours 10 mee l the
additi onal de mand placed on
Debot. Since just as many stu den ts gel red whethert~cy cat
at Allen or DcBot they c.:a n't
save much mo ney on food.
Finally, ir its money they arc
out to save, why have Dcbot
and Alle n expanded service to
a virtually all-day se rvice'?

questi on beca use lhcrc really

is n't a good reason to close

Ir money then, is not the fac-

or

A lle n, especially d uring the

tor leading to the closing
Allen, whal is? Is it a more cf.
licient system of serving stuThink about it , with
dents?
I think we've
registration for classes tak ing
established that this isn't . the
place, doubled with the fact
case.
that a major vacation comes up
. Is it beca use, perhaps, a
that weekend, the week before
large percentage of the students
who ust.. the dining halls
T hanksgiving is a week where
arc go ne by Wednesday after·
just about everyone is on camnoon causi ng the eating areas
pus, at least for the firs l few
to resemble ghost towns? This
days. It would seem to me to
may be a facto r, bu l why then
~ one of th~ les.s intelligent
would the food se rvi ce close
times to close the cafeteria at
Allen Monday and not WedAllen.
nesday when the demand fo r
The same is true fo r the
dini
ng hall foils o ff somewhat ?
week before Christmas oi:ily
Is it because no one ever
linal exams substitute in for
stood
up and asked "Gee food
.
registration.
service, why not make life
Is the food service o ut save
eas ier fo r everyone invo lved
a few dollars in keeping Allen
and keep Allen center open on
Center closed fo r the week?
Mondays and Tuesdays of preSince they don't shut olT the
vacatio
n weeks?"
powe r and heat to Allen
If so, consider it asked.
Center they can' t be saving tha t

first few days of a pre-vacation

week.)

One man's
opinion on
registration
By Timothy A. Bishop
Poillter Business Manager

Well, here it is, that time of
the·ycar again, registration .
. First off, th e new registration procedures work great. I
went into the records and
r~gistra1 ion ofli ce expecting all
kinds of problems and delays,
what with the new system and
everythi ng. But , low and behold, it took o nly five minutes
lo go in, have my papers checked and have 1he clerk enter my
choices.
About the longest lime was
spent waiting for the printer to
make me a copy of my new
schedule.
Hals off to the ent ire
records and registration staff.
Instead of hours, it o nly took
minute..; and wit h no lines
ei ther.
We ll, now 1hat that is over
it's lime fo r the gripes. After
all, what would registratio n be
without lhem.
Con.Unued on page 19
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I want to burn a flag
I am contemplating a
federa l crime. I wa nt lo burn a
nag of the Un it ed States.
T he passing of the fed eral

law agai nst nag desecrati on
has so d isturbed my sense o f

libert y and justice that I am
conside ring desecrating th at
whic h symbolizes th e count ry I
love.

·

Although 1hc act ion is vul-

ga r a nd may be seen as d isrcspcclful a nd insult ing lo
lllany Ameri ca ns, I thin k th at it
is justifi ab le based o n two principles: th e principle that every
perso n sho uld have li be rty o f
tho ught and expression as long

The·opinion
of one is not
the opinion
of all
Dea r Edit or:

I am a new student
se nato r th is year an d a lso coord inator of th e Fi ring Li nc
program .
T hrough this

as it docs not inj ure or threa ten
10 injure a ny other person, a nd
1hc prin ciple thal an indesecrable nag is worthl ess in
sta nd ing fo r liberty.
T he bill to ban fl ag desecra·
tion had passed through bot h
houses of Congress by th e eve·
ning or Octobe r 12, a nd the
· President allowed ii to become
law. The law, which came into
effect October 28, makes it a
fede ral crime to knowi ngly
mu lil ale, defa ce, physically
defi le, burn , maint ain on the
noor or ground, or trample
upo n any flag o r th e U nit ed
State {although one ca n still
dispose of a soiled o r worn
llag).
The punishm e nt is up to a
year in prison a nd a $10,000
fi ne. Sounds p relt y pa ra noid
or our lawm ake rs, doesn't it ?
What iasccu rit y to think th at
our cou ntry's safety can be
threate ned by someone burn·
ing a nag. I ca n't conceive
th eir justificat io n fo r making
po lit ica l prisone rs out of
peaceful nag burning dissente rs. This insecurity in our
lawm ake rs says littl e fo r their
opi nions of o ur nation's

stabi lity. O r is it thei r pol it ica l
ca reers that these lawma ke rs
dee m more im port ant tha n our
right to fr eedom of expression? E ithe r way, th e case is to
be la me nt ed .
As fo r the first principle, the
right to liberty or thought a nd
expression th at is not inj urious
to anot he r-fl ~g bu rning shou ld
be protected unde r this
pre mise. Freedom of po lit ical
expression is one of the principle rights th at this na tion is
supposed to protect, a nd if it
does n' t protect objcctional
polit ica l acts, the n the protection is worthless. We need the ·
protection of our criticism.
The .. ct of burn ing a flag.(a
person's own U.S. fl ag) in
protest is an expression of
politica l dissent , and as long as
it docs not hurt any pe rson or
destroy any properly, the n it
should be protected as
freedo m of expression.
The second principle, that
.a n indcsecrablc nag is use less
in stand ing fo r li be rty, must
also be conside red. Jr the flag
is a symbo l or li berty fo r all
(a mong oth er th ings), yet the
libert y o f a pe rson is rcst ricled

whe n 'deal ing wi th the fl ag,
then th e message that it spea ks
is hypocrisy. The flag has become more impo rtant 1han the
libe rty that it symbolizes.
Whe n we arc fo rbidden to
desecrat e something, then in
essence, we arc comm and ed to
respect its sanct ity.
Our
governme nt has com manded
us 10 respect an e ntity (th e
nag) that is not hu man , has no
feel ings, and litt le int ri nsic
va lue. The nag is not sacred.
To be sacred, an object must
be of religious significa nce,
and ir the flag is a re ligious objccl, the n we a rc e nfo rcing a
state religion by this law. We
should have no sla te religion.
Although the flag may be
sacred to some, not all of us
should be bou nd by the pe r·
so nal whi ms ir th ose Nlovc it or
leave it" people who wish to
prot ect 1heir nag/country worshiping practi ces. Si nce th e
fla g is ine rt a nd has no right of
ils own , and the sta te c;hould
not impose sacred symbols
upon its membe rs, the n
decreeing Nlibcrty fo r air' and
fo rbidd ing the bu rning of per·
sona l prope rty is co ntrad ictory
to the pr incip les th a1 th e

count ry (and until recently, the
fl ag) stands for. A person
should be comme nded fo r
bu rn ingsuch a high a nd mighty
symbo l or hypocrisy and politica l oppressio n.
I must add that I am, o n OC·
casio n, instilled with a great
sense of pride, respect, awe,
a nd patriotism when I look
upon our nag. because it is my
choice to have those feelings. I
lose a great deal of that enthusiasm when I am to ld by my
respect. G ive.me a cho ice, and
I'll choose to respect our national symbol, bu t - ta ke my
choice away, a nd you pique my
sense of justice e nough to
make me write, a nd possibly
e nough to incite me to burn my
flag like a soiled old rag tha t's
been used to wipe the political
snot off o f too many noses on
Ca pitol H ill.
Burn, baby, burn.
Daniel J. Kra use

program, stu den t se nators atte nd mcclings of c;1mpus org,in iza ti n ns
to
answer
qm:stions a nd hear com me nt s
th ey may have rega rdi ng SGA
and stude nt issues. I would
li ke to address the · oon't
sho uld always be One unde rlyThis address to SGA was
sid este p the qu estion· lc ll cr
inggoal, doing what is best fo r
made by Will ia m A. Ha uck
th at appc.i red in th e last issue
th e s1udents 10 improve 1hei r
dur ing th e Speake r or the
or The Poi nl c r.
lives.
Se nate report ar1hc last meetAs sc naiors. we can't spea k
Why do we become involved?
ing of SG A. It is one person's
for t he o pi nion or th e senate as
The re arc seve ral reasons. We
respo nse to the• neve r-ending
a who le beca use it is a hody
sec injustice in the currt nt sys- ·
a nd .o fte n destructive criticism
compr ised or man y o pini ons
teP1, we want to make an im that · the volunteer rric mbc rs
not always in agree me nt.
pact on the wo rld we live in,.or :
receive cont inually. It is not a
Th e refo re. wh e n the questi on
. WC juSI give a d~mn . . O ne, pica, a nd not a cry fo r help. It
was asked or th e rrt ur se nat ors
mc;i:n bc r_ of an organi i'...atio~.
is sim ply a sta te me nt made by
at T ho mpson Hall. · How did
once s uggcStcd to me that
somcnone th at has been .workSGA ree l wh e n the Chancellor
th e re a rc peop le invo lved fo r
ing fo r thcstudenl s fo.r th e past
fu nded thc J acohi ns artcr SGA . three yea rs: Thcfc is alw;iys
their rcsu11]e. A_ft c r hea ring
cul it.~they responded by quotsomeo ne whq d isagrees wit~ ~ that , I looked at that state me nt
ing slatistic.o; to show how
as ·a bus,iness student (my - .
you and someone th at wi ll tear
divided the se n.ice was on I he
fnaj or) and did COst bcn ifi t
you down. It is the rcsponsibiliss'u e. Pe rsona lly some or us ~1iy, of SGA to make decisions
· a nalysis: I concl uded the fo lwe re c mbara~o;ed by th is "aC·
lowing from that scie ntific
and that is what we do: All I.
tion, hut ir we had said the
study: My involveme nt in this .
ask . is fo r yOur ·subjcCtiVc
• whole senate was, we would
orianiztion has taxed far more
patie nce as you read this. If
face a moh of a ngry colleagues
fr om me tha n any post-graduayou have comments, call the
who strongly fe lt SG A was
lio n be nefits I can sec.
SGA ,o fficc and foavc a mes:.
right in revoking the ru nding. I
My main point of this add ress
sage o r lra<!k me down . I will
hope th is helps cla riry th e conis to speak on the continual
always sta nd by the decisions J
fusion.
criticism the me mbe rs of this
ma ke a nd sign my na me to
T he Firing Li nc is a relati ve associat ion arc unde r. T he
what I have done.
ly new progra m and has ple nty
commitme nto f a se nator is fi ve
Whe n we e ndeavor to se rve
of roo m for im prove me nt s. If
hours a wee k according to
the stude nts we take it upon
you have any comme nts, sugtheir job description. We are
ourselves to ma ke decisions.
gest ions or desire to sc hedu le
requ ired to atte nd meetings
Wh en we ma ke these decisions
the Fi ring Li nc fo r your next
a nd speak o n be half o f all the
th ere is always someo ne that
mee ting ca ll 345-6467. Lastly.
stude nts. not just the oneSl hat
docs not agree ...,;,h the m. A
if you kcl se nators arc evading
ge t out to vote a nd espec ially
ve ry wise man o nce to ld me
answe rs.
T h;11's wha t the
not the ones th at criticize a nd
·anyone th at ma kes decisions
prngr.101 wa s intended fo r. to
o ffcr no solutio ns. Criti cism is
is at one I ime or a nothe r going
answer
you r
qu estions.
to he unpopula r~ a nd tha t just
necessarv. but if that cri ticis m
Scn:Hor s m:ty not alw:1ys haH·
is dcstruCtivc and hurt s pcopk
fo llows th e basic fac1 th at you
all lhl· :mswe r~. hut I'm sun:
c::1n·1
s~1tisiry
ev,: ryo ne.
pe rsonall y, the va lue or the
they'll Ir) 10 fi ;1d 1hem for""you .
\\'he.the, we a rc elected (even
ideas prese nted is adversly ar((h)p:-.! I guess I l"Jn'1 SJ1l·:1 k
ir only by 8<"'c) o r appointed by
fec ted. The st: nators cannot
for c\'cryl'0dy.)
·
l'k: sunshine pal riots, we have
the -. i11in~ mcm~rs we all
Re~pcctfull~.
~l'r\l' ., role. We mav have Jift0 work fo r lhc stud c nl s all the
T am:1ra Bull~
fnnt nwtivations but there
time a nd at times. we incon-

An inside view on SGA; the speaker Speaks out
V1cn 1e ncc ourse lves in classes,
scheduling a nd throwing away
ou r personal lives. We ve ry
seldom sCc the good that we do
in
meeting.,;
appearing
anywhe re, just the negative
facets and tltt personal
criticism ... ft can be funn y to
ollic rs but the target of a pe rsonal a tt ack ca n reaily fi nd it
ha rd to laugh at times. So metimes it hurt s to try your best
a nd sti ll be told that it is not
e nough.
It i:; a shame that a profcs sional, rcgul a1ed debate is
ma rred by pe rsona l attacks. I
ad mit that I am gu ilt y of this at
tim es but do try to maint ai n
some degree of profcssionalism, it is may belief that
the professio nalism tha t I
de monst ralc was a fac tor that
led me to the position of
Speaker or the Se nate. O ne
area of improvement at our
mcc1ings should be the co mple tio n of business with as li ttic d isru ption as possible.
I agree with a poin t made in
one of lhe lette rs in the last
Pointe r, that SGA docs more
good than bad. So metimes it is
hard to believe whe n you read
the Pointe r and oth e r publ ieations he re on compus when all
you hea r is bad. but the
bene fits tha1 come fr om SGA
ca nnot aJ ways be measured or
described. The monev tha t the
student s invest in the· assoc iation is nevt: r v..asted. :ind it is
not guing to the Se nato rs.
That money kee ps tickc1 prices

down fo r th e arts, sporting
eve nts, city trans it, health se rvices amo ng mal!}' othe r
be nefits including insbra ncc in
the c ultural d ive rsity of this
campus a nd maint ai ning 1he
educa tion of the who le pe rson,
not just classes but lea rning
j ust who the inner pe rson is.
Re me mber, you a rc not in here ntly evil, you a rc doing
what is right fo r the student s in
your opini on. I urge you to dis·
cuss issues with peo ple a nd
even ta ke polls o n improtant
issues .and let th at be your
guide. There will always be
those who call your opinion
bad a nd your polls slant ed .
You can't take a scientific poll
o n everything that comes to the
Se nate so you do your best.
(n conclusion, look at the
good things that you have comple ted on the students behalf,
appl a ud fo r you succssscs and
learn fo rm your mistakes. We
can't always be right but wh at
is improt ant is that we arc
the re when the students riced
us to work for them. To fight
tuition increases, to fight
policy changes tha t limit che
stude nts, to give· a damn about
the students • the reason that
this university stands afte r almost 100 yea rs. Consider the
good whe n you read about
what a rotten pe rson. you see m
lik e. Jt is easy to critici1.c and
hate, it is ha rde r to stand up
and be counted and put your
name lO what y~u feel.
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OUTDOORS---i4_
Byers responds to College Republicans' pro-nuke letter
by Timothy Byers
Staff Writer

Republicans to lask. They had
advocated nuclea r power as
~energy for the future" in an ar-

This arti cle comes to you
cou r1esy o r Ms. Kathy Powell
and NR 370's Discussion Section 8. Ms. Powell's ro le in this
is through a lett er l o the ed itor
she wrote to the Poi nter

ticle in

November 16 in wh ich she took
1he
UW-SP
College

th e Nove mber 9

Pointer.
Ms. Powe ll didn' I agree with
that and suggcsicd that lhc
author of Eco-Briefs rcpond.

Ms. Po\.\'.cll also had praise fo r
Eco- Briefs in gene ral, thank
you fo r you r kind words.

A mallard drake ventures o ut onto rcncct ivc wet ice.

(pholo by An nie K. Arnold.)

and retrofitting existing structu res can slash electric consumption by 84% usi ng new
I asked 1hcm to be. NR 370 is
1cchnologies (RM I News,
Introd uction to E nvironme n9/87). Even conservative estal St udies. Energy is one area
timates show net savi ngs from
among many studied. The
energy efficiency campaigns
question posed by the Coll ege
ca n defer and even end the
Republicans, "Where wilt funeed fo r new ge nerating
ture electrical energy come
facilities.
fro m?'\ was disc ussed and a
Why try to scare us?
response to their solu1ion,
E nergy efficency and
'n11clc.ar powe r," was also
deve lop ment of small scale site
talked about.
powe r sources also counte rs
The di scussio n section sa id
cla ims in th'e CR's paragraphs
I should pick a poi nt and edu3, 4, and 5. They mention
cate but also provide alternademand risi ng more than
tives. The fo llowi ng views are
brownou ts,
lost
ca pacity,
mine but will fo llow the
reve nu es, and "good jobs getgu ide li nes posed by the class.
ting tougher to find everyyea r,"
C R wi ll refer lo College
more sca res.
Diversified
Republicans fr om here on. ·
elect ri ca l prod uction, like a
Paragraphs 1 and 2 or the
diversified ecosystem, is healCR story 'try to sca re us with
thy and able to ove rcome d ifthe prospect or no jobs due lo
ficulties.
electrical
generating
Paragraph 6 in the C R story
shortfalls. Paragraph 9 also
says we clearly "need mo re
refe rs to sta nd ing in the unelectr icity" and that "renewemployment line if we don't
ab le energy technologies will
"begin li ce nsing and constru Ctnot be capable or deliveri ng
ing nuclear power plants immediat ely." Why not use what · sufficie nt power fo r many
yea rs to come.~ If yo u mean
we have better?
from large, cent ralized sources
You may have noticed that
that is probably true, but wha1
Wisconsin Publi c Service has
about
small, dece ntralized
been pushing energy efficiency
sources? Why not use the time
for some time. Why? Because
we
can
ga in by adopting cfth ey don't wa nt to build new
liciency as a wa tchword and
powe r plants. They arc lookcontinue
to develop renewable
ing fo r ways to put off new conenergy techn ologies? I agree
st ruction. Pushi ng efficiency
that fossil fuel sources have

NR 370's Sectio n 8 is in-

volved with this article because

their problems and - that
petroleum derived fuels will
decline sharply as sta ted in
CR's paragraph 7, but whe re is
the connection that poin ts to
nuclear power as th e answer?
Paragraph 7 also says that
clean coal technologies arc
~extremely expe nsive and
probably not practical in the
fo reseeable future."
Pollution-aba tement docs cost
more th an no cont rols but is 1.n
pract ica l use in some plants
today and is ope rating · efficie ntly. Visit the Weston 3
generating plant near Wausa u
to see how-it works.
The suggestion here seems
10 be that cleaning up coal use
will cost more than building
new nuclear power plants.
This is not so. If it were,
market fore.es wo uld have seen
nuclear fuels supplant coal as a
power source long ago.
Paragraphs 8 and 9 are the
ones I have the most trouble
with. They paint an incredibly
rosy piCturc:. of nuclear power
pl ants anc.1 their "unparalleled
record of safety." I would also
di pul e the claim th at nudear
powe r is a "friend to the ea rth
and its wi ldlife" and "ilo riot
spew o ut. .. air pollution of any
type." As for Rthc minimal
amount
of
nuclea r
Continued

OU
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ECO-BRIEFS--------turk ey, paratti1on in cranberpoor.
Many public works
ries, 37% of sweet pot atoes
buildi ng projects in the U.S.
h,ivc pest icide residues, 28%
arc fa ilures because of lack of
scnsii ivi ty lo hum an peeds and
of ca rrots con'ta in o ne o·r mo re
The Rnudcar-frcc 7.0ncR ~pesticide f'Cs idues, aOd 30% of
cu ltural diffe rences. Archi tCct
movemen t has been trying to
pumpk ins arc· treated with
·Hassa n Fathy is convin ced he;
bolste r its image fo r some time.
EBDCs (a known hea lth ..can help 1he poo r of Egyp1 findNot many people have· taken
· · housing. I-le CTicouragts the
ha1.a rd).
the co ncept of declaring areas
-use ·of. nat ural materi als fo und
free fr om nuclear weµpons o r
rc·acil ly at hand rather than facnuclear devices o r industry
tory-bui lt prefab. He 1hinks
The National .fark Service
se riously. Now an unlikely
the dccisi'on to buil d a house
(NPS) is defending its policy qr
"ally has emerged.
The
should be 1hc result of many
letting nature run its course Or\
fede ral govefnm ent has sued
ho urs of considerat io n by an·
Isle Royalc in Lake Superior.
the city of Oak land ove r its
individual rat her than standThe Wolf population on the isnuclear- free ini tiative. · Th e # l and bas dropped to II
ard issue. His ideals have met
city wants to know what
with sharp criticism fr om
animals. The wolves on ISie
weapons could come into Oakgovernment over the yeais
Royale have been the · subj eel
land, what transport rout es .of:classic studies op wolf be- . •(Fathy is 89), but his message
nue;lear materi als ta:ke, and
is considered more and more
havior and interaction with
forbids Rnu~lcar weapons
today. as officials study his
their prey, moose on the island.
work .R The federal lawsuit
designs and acco mpl ishments.
Wolf reprodu ction o n the isclai ms the ordin ance intcrland has failed in recent years.
fercs wi th th e gove rnment 's
Exposure to Lyme disease and
The · Shawnee National
aut hority and creates an undue
canine parvovirus arc possible
Forest in southern Illinois is a
burden on interstate comreasons. Trapping and exdelightful
area of hardwoods,
merce.
amin ation of live animals has
valleys, and rocky outcrops.
not been done because of a
Environmentalists
have
desire to maint ain the group as
watched ove r the area fo r years
Did you enjoy yo ur
one
of
th
e
last
unlrapped
wild
afraid
to
and
have
not
been
Thanksgiving meal?
More
popu lations on eart h. The
speak up when natural values
1han likely you did bul maybe
decisio
n
to
study
the
popul
awere threate ned. Recen tly
not if you heeded Senator
tio n in crisis and to leave it
they won a battle. Clea r-cut (0Joseph
Lieberman's
alone came about in part fr om
ting will vi rtually stop on the
Co nn.) wa rnings. Lieberman
a
mee
ting
last
yea
r
between
th
e
Sha,..,'tlce.
Selective cutting
says that the U.S. is overNPS and scien tists famil iar
,..,;11 be practiced on the
reliant on pest icides .. in lhe
wit
h
the
si1uati
on.
262.000 acre fo rest. This is a
produc1ion o f food . 1-lc says
retu rn to practices employed
the presence o f such chem icals
in the food chain poses .:1 longAs world populations bur- . unti l just after World War 2.
At
1hat time clear-cutting was
term health thrcal to tht.:
geon one problem that keeps
stepped up to meet the
publ ic. Some o f his cx,1mpks
gc11ingwo rsc is where 10 house
demand for lumber. Debate
arc: 17 pos./lc c;ircinogc ns in
all the pcopk, especia ll y 1hi..:

by Timothy Byers
Staff Writer

......

......

......

.............

o n cutting met hods ntgt:s
throughout 1he count ry, b ut
the Wi lderness Society ca lls
the ban a \ .mall step" fo r
propc& management .

......

Si nce ent ering the Space
Age we have been treated to
many new views of 1hc Earth
and our place in the cosmos.
Former Mercury Program
astronaut Scott Carpenter
calls fo r a mission to planet
Earth lo help us solve our environmen tal problems. Carpenter said the "planet, our
home, is in desperate need o f
. intensive care.· He says the
evide nce is all around us wilh
rain- forests going, northern
fo rests badly damaged, and
growing atmospheric ozone
holes. Carpenter would like to
sec us dedicated to saving the
Earth before we head to othe r
solar systems.

......

A rece nt confe rence held in
Racine shares Carpenter 's
basic view of ~uvironmental
decline. The Johnson Foundation and the Jane Addams
Confere nce cosponsored the
event that attempted to show
ways we can 3.void environmental doom. Speake rs called
fo r th e insta!Jation of the environment as the number 1
global security issue in light of
lessening tensions between
Easi and West. They say 1hc
problems we face arc enor-

mous and the "very best minds
arc needed to solve them, male
and female."

......

Just when you thought the
Exxon o il spill in A laska was
going to go away.... Exxon announced that they were resign ing from the National Wildlife
Federation's corporate advisory panel because the conservat ion group has been
unfairly critical of its handling
of the Exxon Valdez oil spill on
Prince William Sound (according to Exxo n).
The
Federation then said they
regretted the resignation but
called Exxon a "corporate
pariah" that should keep in
contact with environmentalists.

.......

The state or Maine has
enacted some of the toughest
returnable-cont.illlcr laws in
the United States. The move
bas met with support and dismay fro m various sources but
will be expanded in steps. By
January 1, 1990 anyone who
brings more than 48 nodepos it containers into Maine
faces a $20 per container fine.
By September 1, 1990 all
throwaway non-dairy containers will be banned. O n July
I, 1991 plastic six-pack yokes
will be ban ned. T he yokes arc
the ca use ~f many animal
deaths through tangling and
in~estion.
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Beef habits hurt us and the environment
by Todd Knepfel
M.S. candidate
UWSP
If you believed that eating
beef hurt both you and the environment would you change?
Increasingly, in the last 1wo
decades more Americans are

accepting the responsibility fo r
creating and maintaining their
health and the condition of the
Earth. But, in continuing our
heavy reliance on red meat as
a source of protein in our diet,
we are jeopardizing both our
individual and global wellbei ng.
~any of us are eating too
much protein, and from the
wrong sources. Jane Brody,

author of the Nutrition Book
says, that in the American diet
today, animal flesh and dairy
products now amount to a

staggering 70 percent or our
total'
protein
intake.
Nutritionists, however, recommend lhat a properly balanced
diet should deriVC no more

tha n a third of its protein from
animal sources and two-thirds
from plant sources.

Additionally, in !he ideal diet,
protein should comprise only

10-15 percent or our daily
calories, fats no more than 30
percent, and carbohydrates 55
to 60 perccnl. Nutritionally, it
makes sense to. put more em-

phasis on the low-fat vegetable
sources of protein and less on
th~ fattier animal proteins.

Herc's why vegetable sources
Less calories. There is caloric
of protein arc a better health
advantage to leaner sources of
choice:
protein, that is if you a.re like
most Americans and need to
Lower cholesterol. Over one·
watch your weight. A gram of
half of the fat in the American
fat provides the body with nine
diet comes form animal foods,
calorics of fuel, but a gram of
wilh red meat contributing alcarbohyd rates (or a gram of
most one-third of the fat.
protein) yields only fou
While red meat is a high source
calories. Thus a half cup of
of protein, it is also a source of
creamed cottage cheese· (4
cholesterol and saturated fat.
percent butterfat) provides
These tend to increase the
approximately
!he
same
blood cholesterol level, and examount of protein as a 2 1/2
cessive amounts of cholesterol
ounce hamburger. But the
are linked to heart disease.
Less contamination. John
hamburger has nearly three
Travis in the Wellness
limes the fat , and 50 percent
Wo.rkbook describes that
more calorics.
growth-producing hormones,
Lower cost. Mt!3t protein is
chemical foods, and grains
significantly higher priced
sprayed with pesticides are the
than its counterpart the
vegetable. Ounce for ounce,
daily fare of beef cattle, and
that these toxic residues build
the protein in bologna costs
up in the bodies of those of us
four times as much as the
who consume the beef. This
protein in peanut butter. And
process is referred to in the · beef steak, which can consist of
scientific community as bio-ac·
50 percent fat or more, is uncumulation. It can occur when
mistakingly higher priced than
an animal eats something a comparable source of plant
below it on the food chain
protein.
By substituting
which has been treated with an
vegetable proteins for some of
herbicide, pesticide or other
the more costly animal foods,
possible contaminant. The
you can stretch you food dollar
animal ultimately absorbs the
much further.
harmful residue mto its tissue.
Here are some consequences
When an individual then conof a country eating large quan·
sumes
the contaminated tities of beef:
animal, he/she stores the posWater depletion. Producing
sutant in his/her body tissue at
1 pound of beef requires 2,500
a still higher conccnlration. gallons of water, including that
What effects might this have on · to produce the feed. We are
a person? Many scientists
depleting our stores of waler
believe it is too soon to lell.
rapidly. Half of tbe waler consumed in the US goes for ir-

environmental risks. Reduce
your intake of beef to two
meals per week, then one, and
eventually none. Supplement
your diet with other sources of
prolein, vegetables, grains,
fruits, pasla various seeds, etc. .
For studcn living on campus,
express your needs and concerns about the food you are
served to University Food Ser·
vice management, Jerry Wilson (Phone: 346-3434) He will
listen.
Two resources I recommend
for additional information
regarding the preparation of
meatless recipes, and the social and environmental impact
of our present lifestyle, are 1)
Jane Brody's Nutrition Book:
A ~ifetime Guide to, Good
Ea!mg for Beller Health and
Weight Control, 1987, $13.95
and 2) Frances Nloore Lappe's
Diet for a Small Planet, 1982,
$3.95.
.
To sum up, we give, as well as
receive the benefits we gain
from a healthier lifestyle. We
do have alternatives available
to our present behavior. The
choices and demands we make
will ultimately impact us, ou r
home, and all the people who
sha\e our small planet.
As John Travis explains, "Our
responsibility is a heavy one. I!
means that we become informed resist waste and greed
possibly change out diets and
eating habits." Do we have the
courage to change?

Rare sedge saved in
Brown County

Big buck in a truck

Although the handsome
sedge grows from the northcaslem Uni1ed States west lo
Minnesota and Iowa, it occurs
rare throughout its range.
In Wisconsin, this grassy
plant, with the scientific name
Carex·forQlosa, wis known to
. exist in only three locations,
.-and ii disappeared from one of
those.
Both of the other colonies
grow in Brown County, near
Green Bay. Thanks to the
quick actions of a Green Bay
area botanist and the cooper!¥;
· tion of the Department of
Natural
Resources,
the
Baysbore Sanitary District and
private engioeenng and con·
tracting firms, one of those
colonies bas been protected
from development that could
potentially have destroyed it.

This large ten point buck shot near Tomahawk was one of many deer harvested during
Wisconsin's 1989 gun deer season. Hunters took advantage of some ex<?Cllent ~unting
conditions on opening wee~end, and harvested_ over 143,000 deer stateW1de dunng that
two-day period. In companson, the 1988 ope!""g weekend tot~ was t!'an 120,000. An•
impressive number of bucks were taken opemng weekend; rut Ung actw1ty was the best
in the memory of veleran hunters. A good snowcover blanketed the northwoods on
opening weekend. Associated with the snow wcr~fr}gjdlcmperature.s that kept bunters
moving 10 stay warm and eventually drove some 1ns1de. (pbo10 by Natty Bumpo.)

I

rigatinggrain to feed livcslock.
World hunger. In the US,
livestock eat ten times the
grain people do. Each animal
in the US eats 2.5 tons of grain,
soy, and other feeds each year.
For each 16 pounds of grain
fed lo cattle, we gel back one
pound of rpeat. Grain which
could feed people is used lo
feed beef. The people who
could afford grain can'! afford
lo buy beef. A decrease in
grains available for human
consumption contributes to
world hunger.
Los! habitat. As land is
cleared for grazing, forests are
destroyed. Species of plants,
birds and other animals are
lost as !hey lose their habitats.
It is often the American
demand for beef that makes
the business of clearing tropical rain forests in foreign
countries so profitable.
. Wasted fuel. To produce one
pound of s!eak--500 calories of
food--takes 10,000 calories of
fossil fuel, expended mainly in
producing the crops fed to livestock. To produce one pound
of grain, in contrast, requires
650 calories of fossil fuel.
We can change. Health is individual, relative and improvable. It requires personal
responsibility. In effect, we
either choose to do nothing or
we choose lo change. The
choice is ours.
I challenge you to reduce your
weekly consumption of red
meat with its high human and

Outdoors writers wanted
/

"I! was one of those 'saved in
!be nick of time' efforts," explains Diane Hills Moehon of
the DNR's Bureau of Endangered Resources. Moehon
was alerted lo the risk this
threatened species was in by
Gary Fewless, a botanist who
bad reported the presence of
the handsome sedge colonies
to the bureau's Natural
Heritage Inventory program, a
computer data base of endangered and threatened
species throughout Wisconsin.
The program is supported in
part by the Endangered
Resources Checkoff on stale
income tax forms.

Fewless was concerned that
construction o( a new
Bayshore Sanitary District
waslewatcr treatment facility
might encroach upon the
plants. "Plants that are this
rare are usually very deJicate
and any disruption of the
colony could destroy ii,"
Moehon says.
The handsome sedge was
added to the Wisconsin
Threatened and Endangered
Species Lis! until September.
The environmental assessment
for the waste water treatment
facility was completed several
years earlier.
Moehon consulted with
Jonathan Young Eagle of !he
DNR llurcau of. Communitv
Assistance, liaison for the
project, about the problem.
He then notified Leonard
Montie, DNR construction
manager for the project, who
assessed the situation and
workc:d out on-site directives
to protect the handsome sedge
during
construction.
Representatives of the sanitary
district and their engineering
fum and contractors agreed to
comply with the directives to
protect the handsome sedge
colony. Pewless volunteered
to identify and mark of! tbe
colony for the engineers and
contractors.
'Luckily they hadn't gotten to
the colony yet and we'll be able
to protect this species,"
Moehon says.
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nuke
From page 6

waste ... bc ing managed safely
and effectively/ why arc communities so against havi ng a
dump (or plant) near them and
why arc nuclear utilities scrambl ing lo find a depository if we
are dealing wi th the problem
so well?
There have bee n fatalities
associated
with
nuclear
facilities. No one is sure of the
total dea ths from the Chernobyl disaster in the Soviet
Union, the Sell afield lea ks in
th e Irish Sea, or what will happen as a result o f the Three

Mile Island accide nt in the
_United Stales.
The 1979 Three Mile Island
(TM!) accide nt is not over by
the way. Cleanup still continu es. 62 to ns (nea rly half) of
the reacto r's core act ually
mched and 2.3 milli on gallons
of rad ioacti ve water have been
collected or generated by the
cleanup ope rati on. A util ity
plan tod umpthc water into th e
Susquehanna
R ive r
was
slopped by citizens.

NOw the utility wants to boil
o ff the water even though
tr itium is bonded to it s
molecules which will then
spread and co ntaminate as
rainfall. While no one overtly
di ed al TMI, more than 2,000
area residents have sued over
cancer cases and other r:ufi :..
lion- related problems (NMA,
F-M 1989).

Studies conducted by
Columbia University and
others show that cancer rates
even from small rad iation CX·
posures grow over time and
may take JO to 20ycars or more
to fuUy manifest themselves.
We arc now 10 yea rs post·acci·
dcnl.
C R's last paragraph ends
with the specter o f all UW-SP
grads standi ng in some future
une mployment line because
we failed to build nuclea r
plants today. I say again lhal
nuclear plant s arc not cost cf.
fcct ivc or there would be more
in use or unde r const ru ction.
They
are
d angerous.
Economics and safety con·
c.c rns have forced the worl d to
move away from nuclear
power. Only95ncwplanlsare
under const ruction now and
most or those arc nea rly done.
Electric power product ion
world .wide fr om
nuclear
plants has only reached one
tenth of 1974 projections.
II costs a lo! lo bu ild nuclear
plants, they operate for a short
lime (30 lo 40 years), decommissioning costs are high,
there is no effective lo ng.term
wastc·storage site o r plan, and
safety problems arc rea l and
growing. Active and passive
solar powe r, hydro and
geothermal sources (where
feasible) ,
conservation
retrofiuins.i and ene rgy con·
sc rvation with new tech·
nologics help us now. They
crea te jobs and promote
responsibi lity and arc, I
believe, better choices than
nuclear power.

Tree
loss
Six mature trees have been
removed around Old Main
due lo UW system specifications implemented eight years
ago.
Professor Robert Miller,
CNR and U niversity U rban
Planner, wrote in 1987 that,
'The widening of the Reserve
Street sidewalk in 1981 did
severe =damage to six mature
trees. Roots up to eight inches
in d iameter were hacked off
with an axe and serious decay
is now st ructurally weakening
these lrees ...AII of these trees
will need to be removed in the
next several years as they
either die or decay to the point
or posing serious safety
ha1.ards.~
In 1981, the city confronted
UWSP about fixin g the Main
and Reserve Street sidewalks,
because the city is liable for
pedestrian injury. UWSP informed new specifications fo r
eight-foot-wide sidewalks to
aeeomodate student population and traffic. The sidewalks
were replaced and the damage
was done.
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Partying Tonight?
Call us for your designated driver.
Open 'till 2:00 am on Friday and
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Checker Yellow Cab
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· organizations wishing to be anually
funded next year.
Budget forms will be available at this
time.
Any organization which has a
non-excused absence by the Budget
Director and does not send a
representative will not be elligable to
receive an annual budget. _
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State Christmas tree from
NH-AL State Forest
It seems only fitting that the
State Capitol Christmas tree
should come from the largest
State Forest in northern Wisconsin, the Northern Highland
American Legion (NH- AL)
State Forest. The 220,000 acre
forest is located in Iron, Vilas,
and Oneida Counties. It is
managed for three major
programs: rccrcalion, timber
man agement , and land control.
"Of all the State parks and
fo~ests in Wisconsin," State
Forester Ralph Hewett, Trout
Lalce, reports, "the Northern
Highland American Legion
Stale Forest has the largest aod
most diverse recreational
programs." Hewett says, '"The

Forest offers visitors camping.,
hiking, swimming. picnicking,
fishing and boating during the
summer months.
Crosscountry skiing, snowmobiling,
fishing, and hunting are very
popular during the so-caUed
off season." Hewett adds that
sightseeing is probably the
favorite year-round activity.
Of aU the recreational activities, camping has had a
tremendous economic impact
io and around the forest
boundary, says Hewett. •A
Unive1sity of Wisconsin survey
indicate~ that the average
camping family spends $10 per
day per person at local businesses in and immediately adjacent to the Slate forest.
Campers in total contribute
about $2,000,000 into the local
economy."
Day use oo the NH-AL
State Fore.st also contributes to
the local eeooomy. According
to a 1983 UW study, people
spend about S6 per person per
day on the forest with gasoline,
food, clothin$, boats, and restaurants leading the way. This
amounts to an additional
$1,614,000 pumped into the
local economy.
Of course, the NH-AL State
Forest itself earns money
through the fo restry program.

ln 1987, the timber management program accounted for
43,7000cordsof pulpwood and
618,000 board feet of sawlog>.
The combined value was
$414,040. Usi ng a value added
multiplier of 20 to the finis hed
wood products, the final value
would be $8,280,800.
An addi tional boost to the
local economy arc the salaries
earned by the state forest
employees as well as the supplies and services purchased
fo r fo rest operations.
Income from fo rest-related
activities totalled $755,040.
Out of the fo rest budget of
$849,343, that left the cost to
Wisconsin
taxpayers
of
$94,300. This $94,300 tax investment achieved a total
return to the state's economy
of about Sl0,280,800. Or to
put it another way, fo r every
dollar of tax investment, the
NH-AL State Forest returned
$109.
The key to the remarkable
economic job of the Northern
Highland American Legion
State Forest, says Hewett, is a
stable fund ing source such as
the Forestry Mill tax. '"The .2
Mill Tax is added on to property taxes statewide.
This
amounts to $10 for property
assessed at S50,000.' This

If it doesn't move, decorate.it.

CHRISTMAS CARDS & GIFTS FROM RECYCLED PAPER PRODUCTS, INC.
AVAILABLE AT:

UNIV.:::RSITY
STOR__
=
STUDENTS HELPING STUDENTS
University

Center

346-3431

revenue, says Hewett, •goes
into a segregated conservation
fund used to pay only for the
forestry program in the Slate."
These programs include: ·
protection, private forestry assistance, and county forests, as
well as the northern state
forests. '"The Norther Highland American Legion State
Forest is a 'prime example of
what can be achieved with a
stable source of funding such
as the Forestry Mill Tax," concludes Hewett. "I hope the
public will continue to support
this tax so that the stability of
the state ·forC.St can .continue
into the future, and for future
generations.•

ALL REGULAR FOOD POINTS NOT
USED BY THE END OF THE
SEIY;ESTER WILL BE LOSTII SO ...

·oonlCook
.
fj
yonr66ose

Trees
next sp.;.:ig which will be ·done
by the students.
•
Engelhard slates that, "Students neea thesd trees - fo r
Over the oe:u 20 years, a
total of 20 trees will be · study and 6bservati"on ....A
greater variety or native
removed due to disea5c, improper care, damage and age. · spec es would be a . great ·
benefit."
·
Miller said, 'Some of the
It ·boils down to a simple
loss will be due to mismanagematter
of
informing
UW
offi.
ment in the past ... impropcr
cia1s to the different ne,.ds of
maintenance is a big factor.'
the state universities.
In the late 1970s, construe,.
Miller stated, "Before
tion of the new steam line
anymore trees are damaged,
caused the loss of six trees on
we
will
question and fight any
campus. Roo< cutting leads to
unnecessary 'improvements'
dieback. The top of the tree
introduced
by the UW system."
has lost its nutritive syst~m and
several years later there is no
alternative but removal
Forestry professor Robert
Engelhard commented on the
removal, "Many of the trees
were a safety hazard. With
winter coming ancl the bigh
winds those trees were a
From page8

threat."
.
Plans are in the works for
the replacement of the trees

USE THOSE EXTRA
PURCHASE MERCHANDISE
FOOD POINTS

AT THE
UNIVERSITY STORE FROM

UNIV.:::RSITY
STOR=-SIUO!NIS HEI.Pt<Gsn.aHlS
: ah011tp

(Ulu

JA.1•301
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Madrigal Dinner to open Dec. 7
mancc coordinator of the
productions. Nevins says the
newly "packaged" story line
will be more complete, offer
greater continuity and include
more by-play with
the
audience than past scripts.
Karen Sannes, public relations assistant, is coordinating
this year's program, and David

Saladino, director of choral activities at UWSP is the musical

Henry VIII (John W.

Schultz) and Anne
Boleyn (Tina Hiller) of
the Madrigal Dinner.
Henry VIII and Anne
Boleyn, portrayed by John W.
Schultz o r Wisconsin R apids
and Tina Hiller o f Manitowoc.
wi ll be th e hosts fo r the annual
Mad riga l dinner productions
on December 7-10 al the
University or WisconsinStcvns Point.
The royal couple will be featured in a script written by
Professor Thomas F. Nevins,
who also serves as pcrfor-

director. They are working
wit h faculty and students from
lhe departments of theatre
arts, dance, music, and art,
plus staff members of the
Unive rsity Foods Service and
Conference and Reservations
to coordinate the entertainments scheduled on four successive nights in the Program
Banquet Room of the U niversity Ce nter.
Scaling will be limited lo 200
each evening.
Tickets arc
available th rough the Dean's
Office, Coll ege of fine Arts

and Commun ication, A'lfJ2
Fine Arts Center.
Two new additions to the

annual holiday celebration this
year will be award-winning
posters sold at $4 each and casseuc tapes of the Mad riga l

Singers al S6 each. A poster
and tape combination_ will _be
available at $8. Pomsett1as
donated by Wanta's Clintonville floral will be sold at the
conclusion of the Sunday evening performance at $8 each.
Students of art faculty member Dennis Angel have
designed the posters and the
winner, Daniel Hannon of
Schofield, was selected by
juror Robert J. Stolze, to
receive a $100 Dean's Award.
A poster by Brent Zeinert of
Tigerton has bee n chosen for
commercial reproduction and
sale at the events. Andrew
Williams of Brandon and
Brenda Ellis of Walworth have
received $25 honorable m·e ntion awards. Posters by 10
other art students also will be
offered fo r sale. ·
A self-employed artist, Stalzer recently moved to this area
from the Philadelphia area
whe re he was an instructor at
the Tyler School of Ari,
· Temple Un iversity, and an assistant professor at Moo re
College of Ari and Design. He
holds a bachelor's degree from
the Mason Gross School of
Arl/Rul~ers,
The
State

University of New Jersey, and
an MFA from Temple. Stalzer
has been an illustrator fo r the
New York Times, Houston
City Magazine, the contemporary Arts Museusm, Houston, where he served as an
artist-in-residence, and the
Houston Chronicle.
The E lizabethan set for the
dinn ers were designed by
Steven Sherwin of theatre arts1
who also serves as technical
director. Mark Zirbel is coordinating technical services and
Alice McKenna and Joyce
Kase arc in charge of costum e
all er at ions.
The pomp and pageantry of
a medieval holiday fe te will be
recrc?tcd by the banners, coats
of arms and posters created by
art students and faculty under
the direction of Diane
Bywaters, Kathryn Vajda and
Angel. The Program Baquet
Room will be decorated with
wreaths, garland, holly and the
poinsettias
donated
by
Wanta's flo ral. Candles and
large Christmas trees will add
to the holiday decor.
Guests will again be greeted
at the main entrance by a beggar, wo has bee played for

years
by
Larry
many
Lukasavage,
a
UWSP
graduate who now lives in Milwaukee and is returning for the
event. He will escort the
revelers to the LaFollette
Lounge, where a cash bar will
be open from 6-7 p.m. cxcdcpt
oo Sunday, Dec. 10, when the
doors will open two hours earlier at 4 p.m. and the dinner
conclude by 7 p.m. Nonmetered university lots will be
open for free parking.
The Point in Time Early
Music Consort, a community
performing group; will return
this year to join various university ensembles in providing the
prelude music. The student
groups will include a string
quartet, a woodwind quintet
and a brass quintet.
A fanfare of herald trumpets and an authentic boar's
head will highlight the procession before dinner. following
a candlclighting ceremony and
the singing of the "Boar's
Head Carol," a meal of
spinach, prime rib, parsley but·
tered potatoes, carrots in dill
sauce, and plum pudding with

Conll!laed on page 1%

Security deposits and Diet soda: thirst quencher Cheef' and
your rights
Porn Clinic
or quackery?
by Jim Bablitch

Features Contributor
Most student-landlord disputes involve the failure to
re turn a security deposit.
A security deposit means
!he total o f all payments and
deposits given by a tenant 10 a
landlord as security fo r the
performance of the tenant's
obliga tions and includes all
rent payments in excess 'of one
·
month prepaid rent.
The amount of individual
security ,deposits vary , with
each individual tenacy. As
lawyer for the Student Legal
Society, I have seen cases
where the security deposi t was
as little as $150 and as much as

$750.
Wisconsin Adminislrative
Ag 134.06(2) provides that a
landlord must return a security
deposit to a len ant within 21
days after surrender of the
·premises.
If the landlord withholds
any portion of the security
deposit, the landlord must mail
o r deliver to the tenant a written statement indicating the
reasons why the landlord is
withholding all or part of the
security deposit.
Except for reasons clearly
agreed upon as part of the
rental agreement, a landlord
may withhold all or part of the
security deposit if one of the
following takes place:
A. Tenant damage
B. Waste

C. Neglect of the premises
D . Non-payment of rent
E. failure to pay utilities
f. No11-paymcnt of mobile
home fees
The failure; of a tenant to
leave a fqrwarding . address
wit h his landlord may tclieve
the landlord from the obligation
to
comply . with
Wisconsin's security deposit
law.
. .
If a landlord fai ls 10 comply
with Wiscollsin's · security
deposit law, then a tenant' can _
sue the landlord ,in small
claims court for twice the
amoullt of the tenant's security
• deposit. for exam ple, if the
deposit is $350, the tenant can
sue the landlord for ' $700
ttnder W isconsin Statute 100W(S).
.
The ttnant can also sue the
Jand'ord in small claims court
if the tenant feels the landlord
is giving inadequate reasons
for withholding the security
deposit. This is important.
Most landlords are now aware
of the ,ccurity deposit law and
many arc withholding security
deposi ts based upon the most
flimsy claims.
Moreover,
landlords tend to ove restimate
the cost of repairs and the cost
of labor needed to put a dwelling in shape to rent.
While failure to return a
security deposit as required by
law may prompt a claim for
double damages, this docs nOI
necessarily meao the tenant
~

. . . . . iz

by Tom Cox .

FDA has approved it, the clfccts are not yet known .
Excess phosphorous can
have a negative effect on the
body. Phosophorous, when
take n in toxic levels may drain
calcium out of the body. This
interaction can cacse osJcoporosis and in young
·- people may stop bone growth.
Magncsiutft is what makes the
soda fizz and like the phosphorous, when interacting with
calcium, it will in hibi t absorption.
Have yoU ever asked your- One large myt h is that diet
self, Mwh}' do I drink diet soda?" · soda helps you lose weight.
Probably not. That's why it's a You drink it because it has low
million doUar incluslry tochw.
calorics. The truth is that it
If you understood what the; doesn't help you reduce total
ingredients do to your body, ca.Jori~ intake. Most people
. you would probably· chdose a over compensate by choosing
diffcrcnl"'drink. Ingredients othe, high caloric foods.
like aspartame, phosphorous
Another fact is th:.it it doesn't
and magnesium can cause help you reduce ca lorie iHake.
problems in the long run .
Most people over compc11~ate
Aspartame, better known as
by choosing other high caloric
Nutrasweet, is a question mark foods. By group, people who
right now. Because it's so new, drink diet soda have a higher
the long term effects have not percent of body fat than
ye t been discovered. What is people who don't. This is not
known as phenlalantne, an a ca use~ it's a correla tion.
ami no ilcid present ia MutrasInstead of dri~king diet soda,
wccl. enters the brain and par- turn
to
mmeral water
tiC:pates in the transmitter of lemonde, orange juice or if yo~
nerve impulses. Some people don't want to give up the taste
report headaches after using try a fruit punch. Of course J
aspartame, although research none of these satisfies your
has found no causal as.sodataste buds, water is the best
tion.
thirst quencher you can
Methanol is produced as me- choose. The next time you
of
aspartame want a drinJc, make a healthier
tabolism
proceeds: Is there enough lo choice. Your bones will thank
cause harm? Even though the you.

Fealuref Contributor

to be held
Sunday

The 6th Annual Invitational
Cheer an d Pom Exchange
Clinic and Competition will be
held on Sunday, Dec. 3, at the
University of WisconsinStevens Point.
College cheerleaders from
throughout the state are invited to attend the event from
9 a.m.-4 p.m. in Quandt Gym.
It is sponsored by the University Activities Board aod may
be viewed without charge by
the public.
Instructors and judges from
the National Checrlcading Association (NCA) will be joined
by Mayor Scott Schultz, who
will serve as a judge for the
competition which begins at
9:45 a. m. Trophy winners will
be announced at 4:15 p.m.
Clinic sessions will run from 14:30 p.m.
Areas of competition will be
Co-cd Cheer Teams; AJI.
Femalc; PoniDance Linc.

Pons;

and

Wanted: original, artis-

tic photos ror Featu~s:
Please call 346-3707.
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UWSP student rejects ROTC scholarship Wisconsin Public Service
receive
scholarships
or
the policy excluding gays from
Features Contributor
officer·~ coi_rurussions.
th e military was m.ade by Conhelps Will ter heating costs
Ritchie announced her
gress, not the urnvers1ty. At
by Jack Nettleton

Anderson of the Military
Science department November 21. "He got very angry
when I asked him why the
military is the only institution
in
which
discrimination
against homosexuals is legal,"
said Ritchie.
Anderson told Ritchie that
"no other institution is exactly
like the U.S. military." He also
expressed the belief that gay
soldiers would defend each
other, rather than their entire
unit. and mentioned the DOS·

part of an institution that's disagainst

homosexuals and women " she
explained.
'
Ritchie had been in the
milit::arv crirnr,.. .....""""" .. -

r....

O

~
~,,
savings will be a benefit.
,1\
The energy audit consists of
• .-.
. . three parts design to reduce
-· -h~ unnecessary energy use.
,
• • 'Ai
••Appliance Efficiency

that point in their conversaLion, Ritchie reports, Anderson called. "The colonel asked
me if my name was Krista
Ritchie,andaftertheywereoff
the phone he said he couldn't
answer any more quest ions."
"We don't make the laws,"
Anderson told The Pointer.

decision to Major RonaJd

A UWSP student has quit
ROTC and turned down a full
scholars~ip .bcca";'C she opposes dtsennunat,on against
gays in the military.
Krista Ritchie, a sophomore
fr?m Woodruff, is not gay, but
reJected the scholarship on
princip1e. "I don't want to
spend eight years as years as
criminatory

•

O

Chccldist: Maintenance tips
and usage techniques proven
to reduce electricity use.

"When we take our military

••Home Energy Checkup: A

oath, we are sworn to uphold
the law, and that's one of the
laws Congress makes. I don't

by Patrick C. Donisch

Features Contributor

know why." Anderson noted

that this was an official view

rough measurement of square
f<>Olagc is taken, the number of

residents and window area is

Wisconsin Public Service

calculated.
The representative then checks the fur-
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Oak Park River Forest High
School, both in Chicago with
about 50 members each, will Ix.
joined by about 25 singers from
Riverside High School in Milwaukee. Also performing will
be the 30 member Majestic
Community Choir of Mil-

waukee.
The Lane Technical High
choir, directed.by Daryl Back-

struru.. received national "CX·
oosurc in Odober when it
appeared in the. WGN
Through the
"Gospelfcst."
years, it has received other

awards for excellence in performance ud.muoiciansbip.

Oirar -Diversity, said she
believes the weekend activities
will be an effective way for tbc
university to recruit minority
students.
This is a friendlier campus
than many others, she con·
tends, adding that its r cople
arc service-oriented and socially concerned.
'Stevens Point offers a good
· type of atmosphere for cultural
diversity; she continued.
The staff and students in the
programs she heads and local
students who arc part of the
United Brothers and Sisters
gospel singing group are sponsonag the fCSI.

i
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I
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Your suggestions will be compi l ed by the Affirmative Action
committee of UW•SP, an<l the results will be used to determine
any improvements to b~ made in the campus climate for wo~en
at UW-SP at the Chancellor ' s conference, January, l 990.

For mo r e information, look for the booth in the U.C. concourse

December 4 and 5
, or call X4592.
PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR SUGGESTIONS TO WOMEN'S AFFAIRS DIRECTOR
.f - JENNIFER SMITH (SGA OFFICE) BY TUESDAY, DECEMBER Hd989.
!!TIIANKYOU!!

I

i

I

(Sponsored by the Women's Affairs Connnittee of UW-SP)
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Excitement and adventure is the course de5Crii;
tion, and Army Rare is the name. It's the one col• lege .elective that builds your selfi:Onfidence,
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Moreover,
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weet. enters the brain and par·
tic!pates in the transmitter of
nerve impulses. Some people
report headaches :ifter using
aspartame. although research
has found no causal as.soc:ia·
tion.
Methanol is produced as metabolism
of
aspartame
proceeds; ls there enough to
cause harm? Even though the
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turn
to
mineral
water.
lemondc, orange juice or if you
don't want to give up the taste,
l,t a fruit punch. Of course if
none of these satisfies your
taste buds, water is the best
thirst quencher you can
choose. The ncx! time you
want a drink, make a healthier
choice. Your bones will thank

you.

uance u.ne.

and

Wanted: original, artistic photos ror Features.

Please call 346-3707.
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UWSP student ~ejects ROTC scholarship Wisconsin Public Service
by Jack Nettleton
rcce,~
scb?farships
or
the policy excluding gays from
•
•
·
FeaturesContnbutor
officer~CO',""'JSSIOns.
themilitarywasm~de?yConhelps winter heating costs
.. Ritchie announced her
gr~ not the umvcrs1ty. At
A UWSP student has quit
ROTC and turned down a fuU
seholars~ip .beea";'C she opposes dlSCnnunatrnn against
gays in the military.
Krista Ritchie, a sophomore
fn?m Woodruff, is not gay, but
rejected the scholarship· on
pnnc1plc. "I don't want to
spend eight years as years as
part of an institution that's discriminatory
against
homosexuals and women " she
explained.
•
Ritchie had been in the
military science program for
three semesters. The sehotarship would have paid her tuition, room, board and a SJOO
monthly stipend in return for
eight years of military service,
split between active and
reserve duty.
. ~itchie's scholarship apph1?3l10D mcluded a question
which no other university
department may legally ask- .. Arc you a homosexual?"
This is because ROTC is controlled by the Pentagon, not
the university, and gays are
presently barred from all
military service. Open gays
can take military science classes through ROTC, but cannot

that point in their conversation, Ritchie reports, Andcrson called. ''Thecolonelasked
me if my name was Krista
Ritchie, andaftertheywereoff
the phone he said he cou ldn't
answer any more questions."
"We don't make the laws,"
Anderson told The Pointer.
"When we take our military
oath, we arc sworn to uphold
the law, and that's one of the
laws Congress makes. I don't
know why." Anderson noted
that this was an official view
and that he would not add any
of his own comments.
Ritchie is slill enrolled in
four credits of military science
courses. "(Anderson) is my
instructor's commanding officer," she said. "I'm doing
well in the classes, but ! don't
know how I'm going to get
graded now."
Discrimination agai nst gays
in the .military is a hot issue at
UW-Madison. On.December
4, the Madison faculty will vote
on whelher or not to kick
ROTC off campus.
It is
believed that a vote against
ROTC would send a strong
signal to Washington, and
could legally challenge discri mination in the military.

deru1on to Major Ronald
~dcrsoo of the Military
Sacncc department , Novcmber 21. "He got very angry
wh 7n I .asked him w~y !he
military 15 the only mst1tut1on
lD
which
discrimination
against homosexuals is legal,"
said Ritchie.
Anderson told Ritchie that
"no other institution is exactly
like the U.S.military." He also
expressed the belief that gay
soldiers would defend each
other, rather than their entire
unit, and mentioned the possibility o r battlefield AIDS
contamination. He also made
negative comments on the role
of women in combat, said
Ritchie.
When Ritchie said sbe was
leaving the program, "he got
even angrier. He said I was
wish-washy and wouldn't have
made a good officer," she said.
"For three semesters he told
me what an excellent officer I'd
be, but as soon as I asked some
questions, the tables turned."
Anderson reportedly called
Ritchie's decision "a slap in
the face, after aU my support."
U. Col. Roy Yenchesky,
head or Military Science,
began to explain to Ritchie that

UWSP to host Gospel Bloodmobile
Choir Music Fest
to acc~pt
The University of Wisconsin Stevens Point will host a
Gospel Choir Music Fest on
Saturday, Dec. 2, to acquaint
area residents with a style of
Afro-American mu.sic not
usually performed in this area
and as a means of attracting
minority students to the c~n.:
pus . .
Three high school choirs,
including the ftrst winncroftho
"WGN
Television
Chieagoland Gospelfesl" and a '
community group from Milwaukee, will present a show
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at Sentry
Theater.
Tickets are on sale al Sl for
adults and 50 cents for students at the UWSP Fine Aris
Box, Office;, 346-4100, and ol
the Univci'sity Informatiou
Desk. Admission price at the
·
• ·
door will be $2.50.
In addition, a workshop will
be held in the afternoon from
1-4 p.m. in the Wisconsin ·
Room of the University
• Center. A-$5 registration fee
will be charged at the door.
The gospel choirs or Lane
Technical High School and
Oak Park River Forest High
Schoo~ both in Chicago with
about 50 members each, will b<.
joined by about 25 singers from
Riverside lfigb School in Milwaukee. Also performing will
be the 30 member Majestic
Community Choir of Milwaukee.
The Lane Technical lfigb
choir, directed.by Daryl Backstrom, received national exDOSW'C in October when it
app-..arcd in. the WGN
"Gospelfest."
Through the
years, it has recciYCO other
awards for exa:Uence in per·
formance u,d ·n•k:i•nship.

donations
Wednesday

During one segment of the
show, when all of tbe singers,
will be formed in a mass choir,
the featured performers will be
the three Ward sisters, whose
Majestic Commµnity Choir is
affiliated with the Greater
Mount Zion Baptist Church in
Milwaukee.
The youths from Chicago ·
and Milwaukee will arrive at
UWSP oo Friday and participate._in programs that will
. acq uain t them· 'with the
univeristy.
They'll have a ··
d~ce ~ the eveo,ing in the .
Uruvers1ty Center.

~
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by Patrick C. Donisch
Features Contributor
Wisconsin Public Service
provides a free service to help
with the lowering of winter
heating costs.
By simply calling WPS and
setting up an appointment, a
representative will come to
your home and evaluate your
heating and appliance use,
then provide alternatives that
will produce savings during tbe
heating season.
Better known as an energy
audit, WPS refers to last
winter's energy use in your
household (via computer) and
offers suggestions designed to
reduce gas and electric bills
during the winter months.
According to Donald
Epstein, WPS representative,
"These practives are helpful.
Renters can take or leave these
su&$cstions, but for those
paymg their own utility bill the

savings will be a benefit.
The energy audit consists of
three parts design to reduce
unnecessary energy use.
••Appliance Efficiency
Checklist: Maintenance tips
and usage techniques proven
to reduce electricity use.
"Home Energy Checkup: A
rough measurement of square
footage is taken, the number of
re.s.idents and window area is
calculated.
The representative then checks the furnace, water heater and duct
work. This is then entered on
the computer.
••Energy Savings Printout:
With all the information
gathered, a printout informs
you to. dollar amount savings
you will receive if any of the
audit suggestions arc followed.
The audit is free and you'll
receive a really funky indoor/outdoor
thermometer
with humidity gauge as a perk
for using the service.
Another source of energy
saving tips can be found al the
Wcatberization Clinic to be
held al the UC on December
4,5 and 7 al 9 p.m. in the Communication room. Both of
these services will help to keep
you warm and a little richer.
during the winter months
ahead.

UWSP studerits needed
as volunteers

The Portage County
by Patrick C. Donisch
American Red Cross Blood
Features Contributor
Mobile will be at the Elks·
Lodge Wednesday, Dee. 6,
As the fall and winter
from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. and
seasons approach, necessary
Thursday, Dec. 7, from 8 a.m.duties need to be performed;
2 p.m.
.
.
. lawn work, installation of
It takes about one hour to· storm windows and the con·
give and the actual donation
tinuous "fun' of shoveling
time is less than ten minutes. If
snow. For some, these yearly
youdon'twisbtodonateblood
activities become much more
>:ou can · still yolU!Jtecr Y.9~
than tedious, they become
lime.
dangerous.

According to Sue Rulla,
coordinator of Elderly and
Supportive Home Care Services,
student
volunteers
would be greatly appreciated
by the elderly and handicapped population in the
Stevens Point area.
Rutta said, "What we are
looking for are volunteers to
he!p) hroul!1tayearlong agrcemcnt, to either do chorr~ nr
Conllaaed oa pege 12

the with
highscboolstuMost
dents
wiUofstay
UWSP slU· · ·;
.. - . . - - - , - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ , - - -..
j!
dents · iii' campus residence · !:i
,
CAMPUS CLIMATE? .
halls. However, theft is_ ex· JI!
~
peeled to be a need lo ·house .j!·
" llRAINSTORMING"
!:i
some or the youths in off-cams
!:i
piishomes. People,especially ~
We'd l .ike your suggestions -- tell us how you th i nk we can imprdve
II!
thosclivingneartbeuniversity, ~
women's lives on the UW- SP campus.
who are interested in orovid- ~
'(_
JI!
ing accomodations· are asked j!
.toeall346-3828atthe~lnority "
~
!:,j

if

ii!

,Affairs Office.

·

ii!
j!
ii!

Associate Vice Chancellor
Loretta· Webster, who ove r- ~
secs UWSP's Office or Cul- ..
tW'aJ Diversity, said she
believes the weekend activities ~
will be an effective way for the ..
university lo recruit minority !:,j
students.
r.
Thisisafriendliercampus
than many others, she contends, adding that its rcople ~
~
are service-oriented and so- JI!
ciallyconcerned.
~
"Stevens Point offers a good
typeofatmosphereforcultural
diversity,"sbecontinued.
The staff and students in the ..
programs she heads and local
students who are part of the ;,a
United .Br?lhers and Sisters r.

I
!

'

r.

ii!

~
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;i

i!!ii!

i!!
if
if -

a

~J:::::;~,g,ouparespon-
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if
j!

Your suggestions will be compiled by the Affirmative Action
committee qJ. UW-SP, ant! the results will be used to determine
f
any improvements to bl! made in the campus climate or women
at UW-SP at the Chancellor's conference, January, 1990.
For more information, look fo r the booth in the U.C. conco u rse
December 4 and 5
, or call X4592.
PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR SUGGESTIONS TO WOMEN'S AFFAIRS DIRECTOR
JENNIFER SMITH (SCA OFFICE) BY TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1~.!989.
! ! THANK YOU! !
(Sponsored by the Women's Affairs · Committee of UW-SP)
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will be ::,Cn·cd. Th e:
beverages will .inclu_dc rh c
tr ad i1 iona l wassail , spiced tea
rum

~;HICC

and Madr iga l W ine.
Throughout l hc evening,
t he audie nce wi ll be c nl crlaincd by studcn ls prolr ayi ng i1
tr aveling theat rica l compa ny
j usl re turn ed lo King Hen ry's
CLlUfl fr om a l ou r or the Contine nt.
Nevins says more
mimes and an appre ntice
clown , played by nine-yea r-old

Ca rchcri G ingrasso, a third
g rade r a l Emerso n School, wi1I
be additi ons to this yea r's ctisl.
Singe.rs, musicia ns, <lancers,
actors and mimes, in cl uding a
d isplay or ll alia nalc swo rd play
a nd an East Ind ai n d ance by
Sathi Pilla i o r Eagle Rive r will
ente rt ain the guests. O th er
da ncers a re Na th an Muelle r of
Shawa no, Lori Knudtson of
O comonm owoc,
Me lissa
Volkma n o r Waupaca, De nise
D omack or A pple Valley,
MN., and Dawn G laza o r Wisconsin
Ra pids.
Susa n
G ingrasso or the dance fa culty
is the ch ore ographe r.
Th eatre arl s stud ent s pa rticipating in th e produ cti ons
Todd Ba rwic k or
a rc:
Menas ha as th e Lord Cha mberl ain; D~cw Wimmer .or
S1cvcns Point, as the Ch1d
Stewa rd ; Peter McKcnna of
Antigo as the Knight or the
Warde ; and Scott Langteau of
Seymour as \Vjll Kemp~ the
Chief E ntcrl ain cr. Othe r stude nt act ors arc: Lori Boldon
of Onta rio; School Ncnn ett of
Niagara; Amy Schaub or
Ripon; Dia na Fry or H oricon;
James Newman of Stevens
Point; David Lally of A pplet on; Sha nnon Luckert or
Milwa ukee; T onya BAed:.man
or Boynton Beach, FL; Dan
Powell of Mine ral Point ; Tasha
Buri o f Ellswor1h ; and Scali
Ta ulma n o r Sun Prairie.
The Madrigal Singers will
pcrfrom about 20 Christmas
carols fr om throUghout the
world. The songs include old
favorites such as "The Holl y
and the Ivy," " Lo, How a Rose
E'e r Bloo ming." and " Deck
th e Halls," plus seve ral. new
pieces.

~

-

~

·

iia'.e

From Page2

crea tivity of th e country and its
people.
Sozanski claimed that
Poland is c urre ntly in the most
desperate economic situation
in its history. Infl at ion continues to rise at a n as tound ing
rate while the count ry's natural
resources have been de;pcted
:u i d its envi ronment destrovcd .
The spea ke rs fell 1ha1
Poland urge ntly needs investments by the U nit ed States,
consisting of not only money
but training and modern technology fo r lhe peop le.
"The biggest proble m wit h
A me rica n policies is th at there
is neve r one, single Ame ri ca n
policy,"
said
A rt~ur
Lonicwski , a fo rme r Pohsh
cit i7.en and reside nt of Stevens
Point.· " But hopefull y the
people will keep hope in the
new governme nt of Poland·and
realize th at they may have to
suffe r evCn more before they
can benefit."

,------------'---.;.___-----,
WEATHERIZATION WORKSHOP
FOR
STUDENT TENANTS
Monday,
December 4
&
Tuesday,
December 5

conserve

7:00-9:00 p.m.

Re3pecl ...

1

,.....--

simply be companions...
Wint e r is a hard and lonely
lime for the elde rly a nd handMos! latullord-tenant small icapped . A couple of hours a
claims cases involve a vari~or week to visit and possibly do
usucs and the landlord_ may
some simple tasks is all tha t is
well have set-offs against the
needed.
doubfo damage claim. ·
Rutta We nt on to say, "R igh t
now our service has seven
. 1£ you
land!ord-ie~ant . handicapped clie nts ... a comproble ms, please consult the
panion once a week to talk a nd
UWSP Legal Socie ty. : A help out as wint e r sets in would
la,:iyer is ,,n duiy to sene yqu
be a grea t help ... "
aliiiosr eve ry T11csday after,
It always see ms that the
noon for a fee. of'f4 .aoa will
main top ic of conve rsati on o n
·give you an: inipressi<ib _a bout campus, once wint er sets in is
your
, · landlo_ril-tco;!nt
that the re is not much to do.
P'.°1'1e"-5. .
He re's an option tha t can get
vou out of the dorms or tha t
This and oihe; · articles over crowded rent al and help
published by UWSP ·3!.e :ar- you to lea rn something about
ticles .conveying gene~al 11iforarea and its people plus
mation only. They-may not be ethis
nabling you to help someone
relie<j upon as _legal .~ .
who really needs it.
Consult . the UWSP , Legal
For furth e r inform ation
Society la~r or ,-,another
aboul the Elderly a nd Supporlawyer'•
before . . making
tive Home Care Services, Condeasions as to '!'!Y . lcg\11
tact Sue Rutta at 345-5350, or
p~~lcms you, ~ •Y_b~ve.
stop by the Ruth G ilrry building, 817 Whiting Ave. tn
Stevens Point.
will collect double damages.

Room
University Center
For information call : SGA at 346-3721

... whe,e you live?
Are )OU read y to try J
real house with more
than l he l y~.l•tJl
ccllecllon c;l i solated

rooms'

Cuff

Rich or Carol yn

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
Mon., Dec. 4 & Tues., Dec. 5, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Communication Room, U.C.

Sommer
4224 JJmci. C11 cl~
Sltv-t ns Po1n1. WI 54~81

(715) 341 -3158

Refreshments will be served

.,
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Cholesterol:
friend or 'foe
by Kristi Lau
Features Contributor

Aerobics plus weight trainin·g
•
equal maximum
fitness
by Lucy Robinson

tcoporosis and even lower
chances oi brea king yo ur
bones. However, it does not
increase your cardiovascular..
fitness.
·
Aerobics, on the othe,
hand, docs. This means you
are using the heart, exe rcising
it, and making it stronger.
These exercises arc aerobic:
running. biking, fast walking,
swimming,
cro.ss
country
skiing, and ae robic dance.
Other sports such as basketball, football, or socce r arc fun,
but do not provide the worko ut
your heart needs.

Features Contributor
Do you know the hidden
meaning behind the num ber

you get from a cholesterol
screeninR: test?
You have heard cholesterol
mentioned on virtually every
fo r
food
adve rtisement
products. A cholesterol level
below 200 is -tho ught of by the
ge ne ral public to be · ·safe".
Research has now shown that
it is th e ratio of types of
choleste rol
(total
cholesteroVHDL) that is the
actual indication of a risk fo r
heart d isease.

So, you want a toned ,
slender, and well shaped
body? You have heard of
weight trai ning and you have
hear:d of aerobics. To get th e
maxi mum workout , try co mbining the two. Not only will
you benefit the most, but your
wotkouts will be a lot more fun.
Weight training is the use of
weights (free, universal or
nautilus) to tone or b uild up
muscle. Weight train ing changes your shape and makes you
It was recently
slronger.
stated that it increases bo ne
density. This wi ll he lp you
decrease your chances fo r os-

Most use only aerobics or
weight training. When you use
the two together, you will

receive mu ch grea te r benefit.
Circuit training is a technique
that
incorporalcs
both
aerobics aod weight training.
Fo r instance, you might try
doing a universa l weight
workout and riding a bike between sets. Work each exer-

cise at three sets a piece,
inbetwccn each set ride a
bicycle hard fo r a minute then
continue with the next set.
Re peat this procedure fo r
every exercise.

Another way to in corporate
the two is to altern ate days.
Three times a week do aerobic
exercise and the oth er two do
your lifting, (unless you want to

work it three d ays each). Be
sure to alternate the days. Do
not lift o n consecutive days.
These arc o nly two examples of how lo incorpo rate
aerob ic exercise and wcighr
training.
Yo u arc lifting
weights lo lo ne or build the
muscle and at the same lime
you arc gelling a good ca rdiovascular workout.
or
course you must work hard and
not stop o nce if you want to $Cl
the best results fo r kccpmg
your hea rt rate up.
Good luck, a nd reme mber
star.t slow and work your way
up to that new to ned, a nd well
shaped body!

As a college student , 110 w i.s
the llll!e to catch any unhealthy
conditions and turn them

a round. A cholesterol ratio is
useful in predicting heart disease. The ratio i.s represented
mathematically by the formula,
total cholestcroVHDL. HDLs
are short for high density Lipoprot~ins. They a re the 'good
guys' that help to fight the
LDLs (low density lipoproteins). LDLs are the plaque forming substances that
clog up your arteries causing
the condition known as hardening of the arteries.
HDLs actually help break
down LDLs and clear up the
pathways of your circulatory
syste m. The ratio is calcula ted
by taking the total number of
cholesterol and dividing by the
number of HDLs in your
blood.
The ratio of total
cholesterol
to
HDL
cholesterol should be no more
than 4.6 for men and no more
than 4.0 for women . To Pill it
simply, the higher the ratio, the

more at risk you are to cardiovascular disease.

/

There are ,several ways a
person can increase their level
of HDLs. The two most.effective ways arc through regular
aerobic"exercise -and a healthy
diet. Exercise has been shown
to be the more important of the
two strategics. Good nutrition
helps to magnify the gains in
HDL levels. In order to be ef-

fective, the exer~ program ~
must be; 1) aerobic in nature,
2) performed at least three
times per week, and 3) in the
target heart range for at least
15-30 minutes oer session.
Cholesteroi testing is many
times offered free of cha rge at
health fairs and other similar
events. This type of testing wiU

not, however, give you a
cholesterol breakdown. The
UWSP Health Center offers a

complete cholesterol ~~eni.ng to students at a [IUillmal
cost of $7.50. 1 n order to
determine your true cardiovascular risk, caU and make an appointment today.
Ge t the
your
whole
story
on
cholesterol.

Starting Salary
$20,000 to $24,000
For Marine.Officers
Pay. Earn a starting salary of between

Training TraiQing is conducted dur;ng

$20,000 and $24,000 a year after you gradua1e
and accept a commission as a second
lieutenant. You'll be promoted after two years.

1he summer. Freshmen and sophomores attend
two six-week sessions each paying more than
SI ,200. Juniors, seniors and graduates attend
one !en-week session and earn more 1han
$2,100. All training is conducled al Officer
_!:andida1es School, Quantico, Va. There is no
training requirement during lhe school year.

Obligation

Your only obligaliO;l is ~o
attend Officer Candidates Schooi if-your · ·application is approved Yo_u may disenroli from
~ !he program anytime after the first summer
!raining sessi~n-

Financial Aid. You'll be eligible to
receive $100 a month, nine monlhs a year, for
up 10 ihree years.

.Options. ~areer occupational choi~es
include aviation, legal, air control, aircraft
maintenance, data processing, supply,
communications, tracked vehicles, engineer,
field artillery, infantry and special support.

Flying Aviation candidates are eligible for
25 hours of free civilian flying lessons during
1heir senior year.

Officer-commissioning programs
are subject to change.
For up-to-date information
ask your Marine O.fficer Selection O.fficer.
For more information on Marine Corps Officer Programs see the Marines at the U.C. on December 5, 6 and 7
from 10 am to 3 pm or call 1-800-242-3488.

r
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SPORTS_ _ _ _®_
Pointers team up,
start out perfect
by Kevin Crary
Sports Editor

Pointers con~inue
~ ? v ~ ~ ~ a t e n t hc ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~goal-

Sports Writer

te nder Roger Rougelot for his
fou rth goal of the season.
The Pointers' Mike Stahley
followed by finding the open

The Stevens Point hockey
lean. increased its 1989 season

The Point er basketball team

unbeaten siring to eight games

net wit h 9:29 remaining in the

has rcCOrdcd three wins in as
many tries this scason... and
they've done it wirh lca mwork .

by battling to a tic and a victory

against River Falls Friday and

contest lo give UWSP the lead
for good.
Ralph Barahona, the
Pc,inters
all-time
leading

Satu rday at Hunt Arena.

The conference match-up
has traditionally been charac-

The Poi nters beat Concordia
College 120-84 Friday and
UW-Parkside 58-56 Sa turday,
to win the sixth annual Tipoff
Tourney
Champi onship.
Point beat St. Norbert 63-56
lasl Tuesday in th eir season
ope ner. Head ~oach Bob
Parker credits Poinl'sa bility lo
come together as a tea m as th e
major factor for their pe rfect
start.
"'We arc o nly as good as every
pl ayer on our lea rn ,.. sa id
Parker. "We have had many
players come off the bench and
give th e team a boost. People
that don't ge t in arc supporting
those who arc, that's what
makes this tea m a solid team.
"Our players arc finall y un derstanding that in order fo r
this lcam lo be effective, it
must adopt the "we· thinking.
lr'a player is thinking·o r only
what's best for him, it hurts the
team."
One of the Pointers' strengt hs
o f the season so far has been
defense. A factor that coach
Parker says is very important if
they arc to be a competitive
team this season.
"We arc playing much beli er
defense this yea r as opposed to
last year,· said Parker. "( ca n
honestly ~y that we arc
capable of beating any team

r.

scorer, capped the victory with
8:06 to play by beating

terized by hard-hitting, close

games and this weekend was to

Rougelot fo r a]-1 lead.
The Falcon's Butch Kachel
narrowed the margi~ with a
shorthanded goal when he

be no different.
The Point ers and the Falcons ba ttled to a 2-2 tie Friday

,

..,

evening in a game that be·came
an all-out defensive scrap
marred by 32 minutes o f penal-

Sophomore forwa rd Jon
Julius averaged 21 points per
ga me for the tipoff tourney
and was named tourney MVP

"They arc an excellent
team,"
said head coach
Mark Mazzoleni. " It was hard
fo r us to get into the tempo of
the game when they constantly

this season, which is somet hing
I couldn't say last season, and
that's because of the type of
defensive effort the team has
put out so far."
While pleased with the team's
defense, coach Parker is concerned about his team's offensive production.
'*We have n't been shooting
the ball as well as we' re
capable of shooting it; stated
Parker. "And that's because
our inside ga me is not at the
level of where it needs to be.
Once our inside players slart
scoring consistently, our outside game will open up.'
The Pointers arc led by 6-5
sophomore forwa rd Jon Julius
who averaged 20 points per
game at the ·Tipoff To~ rncy

and was named "Tipoff MVP".
C has Pronschinskc leads the
team in rebounds (5.3 P!"
game) and assists (5 per game)
and was give n the ~Mr. Hustle
Award" fo r his tournament
performance.
Pronschinske
and freshman point guard
Andy Boario, were named to
the all-tournament team.

had co ntrol of the puck because we were in the penalty
box.''

The Pointers travel to Minnesota to face UM-Duluth
(ranked No. 5 in the NAIA
pre-season poU) this Saturday
at 7:30 p. m. Duluth has a 13ia me home wi nning streak and
JUSI beat No. 1 ranked David
Lipscomb 97-75. The Pointers ·
arc defi~itely going to need an
entire team effort for t~is o ne.

Saturday night, both teams
picked up where they left off by
battling to a 0-0 dead lock
through two periods of play
before River Falls took a 1-0
lead just 4:29 into the fi nal
period.

.

goaltender Todd Chin with
3:44 remaining.
The Pointers held off a last
minute threat by the Falcons
fo r the 3-2 conference victory.
The victory for Chin marked
his foul't h or the season and increased his career record to
13-0-3.
"We didn't take as many
penalties Saturday night," said
Coach Mazzoleni.
''That
enabled us to set the tempi.J .
during the fi;:~I period.
"It was ct har J. ivug.ht series
that really made us realize the
kind of characte r and poise
that we have."
The weekend series improved the Pointers overall
record to 6-0-2 :ind 4-0-2 in the
Northern Collegiate Hockey
Association, good for first
place, while River Falls
dropped to 4-1-2 and 3-1· 2 in
thcNCHA.
The Pointers will play host
to conference rival Bemidji
Sta te at 7:35 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday nights at K.B .
Willett Arena.

ties (S.P.-20, R.F.-12).

Junior Chas Pronschinskc
received the Mr. Hustle
Award and was se lected to
the all-tourn ament team.

.

snuck a shot past sophomore

The Pointers, who were outshot 40-23, were led by net-

minder Kevin Marion wi th 38
saves.

1

"Kevin was a do minant
playe r on the ice Friday night ,"
stated Ma120Jeni. " He made
some spectacular saves to keep
us in the ga1!1e."

Stevens POint eve ned the
tJ,c tally just 1:05 later when
FreshmaQ Jeff Marshall slid

W te~tlers i_mprove
•
Ill. Madis!)n:.-.Open
by Merritt Nenneman ·

~

On Friday, Nov. 24, the
Poiqters trave led to Madison
to pa rticipate irt the Northern
Open.

No rthwestern,
and· UWMadison. TQcrc wcfe also
many wo rld class· wrc,StJCrs
participating either unatt.ichcd, Or representing a club.
In all, there were 350 wrcstlcis
pa rticipating this y~ar.

Wrestlers from the top college learns in the nation participated in this event,
incl uding such schools as Iowa,
Iowa State, Michigan, Minnesola,
Nort hern
Iowa,

The level pr compelition is
higher than the Pointer team
will experience in lhc regular
season, but it is a good o pportunity to get Division One exposure, and they responded to
the challenge. The team im-

Sports Reporter

proved from the three wins last
year to 24 this year, and even
though none of t..hc Pointers .
P.i;lced in the top six, Coach
Loy was pleased that the team
wasn't intimidated by their o pposition; and went after
·people.
Top wrestlers for the
Pointers were Darren Gunderson, a 142 pound freshman
(woo four of his matches),
junior T om Wcix, 167, (three)
and senior Bob Berceau, 134,
winner o r two champi~n.s~ip
bracket matches, before losing
17-4 to T om Brands of Iowa in
the quarterfinals.
The Pointers' next meet will
be in the Warhawk Invite, held
in Whjtewater Decembe r 2, at
9 a.m. The dual meet season
opens Dece mber 9, in the Wisconsin
duals.
competing
against UW-Madi.son, Wyoming. SIU-Edawardsville, Marquette, and Grand Valley
Sta te.

Center Ralph Barahona (16) and right wing Bill Horbach (22)
protect the Pointer goal ·· tended by Todd Chin. The Po inter
hockey team is 6-0-2 on the season and has yet to lose a game
wit h Chin in the net. Point wiU host NCHA foe Bemidji State
this Friday and Saturday. Both games are scheduled to start
at 7:30 p.m.
(Photo by Lisa Stubler)

Wanted: Advertising Manager
for

.

The Pointer

The Pointer is seclting a qualified person to manage the
ad department nelll semester The job includes' c:ommand level responsibility as well as the selling of lots of
- adds.
It is 15 h!)urs a week paid.
Apply now!
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Dogfish win conference relays,
Ladyfish get best outing
byTomWoyte
Sports Writer
Defending Confe rence
Champion Eau Claire suffered
a big loss before the home
crowd Nove mber 18. Stevens
Point tied a n ugly knot in the
Blugold smooth string of confe rence victories by outscoring
Eau Claire 84-83. LaCrosse
fo llowed fo r third (54) and
Sto ut was fo urth (43). The
1989 conference relays will be
reme mbered as the closest in
WSUC history.
· O ut of the first seven eve nts,
Eau Claire had won five and
Stevens Point only two. "This
is when your characte r comes
out ," coach Red Blair said.
"Do you fold up your tent and
say the weather's too bad or do
you pound in the stakes deeper
and battle the storm?"
There was one helluva storm
a t the Eau-C laire pool Saturday; the Pointe rs j ust ha1>pened to weather it a little better.
The Dogfish fed on
adre naline bits thrown to them

from teammates lining the
edge of the pool

The team's e ne rgy made all
the di ffere nce in the e nd, and
helped Stevens Poi nt swim to
four victories of the last fi ve
eve nts.
"That's how you know the
character of the team;· Blair
said. "I t came down to the last
relay: Wh oever wins it wi ns
the meet. The relay wa~ unbelievable, a nd we won. But it
took the e ntire team to gel us
to that point."
The relay team of Nino Pisciou a, Jerry Curtain, and J eff
Davis set a record in the 300
IM relay with a time of 2:4&.50.
O the r swimmers in winning
relays include: Juan Cabrera,
Dave Ma rtoranoi Kevin Parham, Sam Siegel, Tim Lehmann, Paul Kramer, Kevin
Gelwicks, Bill Jet,.er, Toby
Sko v, Scott Thoma, Jay
Stevens a nd Tom Woyte.
Swimmer of the meet? 'The
whole team!" said Blair.
Defending conference
Eau
Claire
champion
dominated the women's meet
to win with 94 points. LaCrosse followed with 53 a nd
Stout (50) was third. Stevens

_,

by Kevin Crary
Sports Editnr

The 1989-90 women's baske tball season looks to be a
promising o ne ...as long as they
continue to execute.
The Lady Pointers have compiled a. 2-1 record this season
wi th an overtime win against
Bemidji State Saturday. Nov. 8,
and a split at the Duluth Tour- ,
nament this past weekend.
Head coach Shirley Egner says
one factor will play an important role in this year's season.
"Execution is the key word,"
said Ego~r. "The kids are
working bard and are picking
. up the new system VCry well.
All that's left is executio9.
When we execute, we play well,
it's that simple."
. One player executing very
well is sophomore forward
Tricia Fekete. The Waukesha
native is averaging just over 24
points and 13 rebounds a
game.
"Tricia bas very good work
ethics," said Egner "She's a
bard worker who bas the
desire it taJccs to be a great
playe r."

The Lady Pointers be~t
Bemidji State 68-64 in their
SCason o pener. A week later
they took part in the tw<rday
Duluth T ourname nt and lost
tbe first game· to Division II
Michigan Tech 72-64, be fore
winning the consolation game
75-53 against Concordia College.

half," commented Egner. "We
fought back but didn't have
e nough energy at the end of the
game to change the outcome.
We could've beat them, we just
couldn't get over the bump.
We' re looking fo rward to the
rematch at home on December
14."
Against Concordia, Point
used a full court press to build

ockey vs. Bemidji State 7:30pm

I

Away

I

FRIDAY
Women's Swimming
at Madison 6pm
- Deep Water Invite
SATURDAY
Women's Swimming at Madison
Men's Basketball at DOl~th 4pm
Wrestling at Whitewater 9am
- Whitewater Invite

Swimmers of the week were
Hubbard, Watson, Be nson,
and DeCoster.
The me n a nd wome n swim me rs will travel to Madison this
Friday and Saturday for the
Deep Water Invita tional.

TUESDAY
Women's Basketball at Parkside
7pm

well

a comfortable 15 point cushion
a halftime.
"We execut ed much better
against Conco rdi a," stated
Egner. "They couldn't ha ndle
the full co urt press th at we a pplied. We took them out of th e
game before halft ime."

.'."lo phomore forwa rd Tricia
Fe kete.is averaging just ove r
24 poi nts pe r game·, which ineluded a 33 point effo rt in th
season opener against Be rni .
ji State.
·. Against BC~idj i slate~ two
- - - - - - - - - ~ · · free throws by Debbi Sha ne
with 10 seconds re mai ning in
"We ate riglit ~here we need · overtime, gave the Lady
Pointch th eir first win of the
to be," said Egner. "The kids
· season. Fe ke te finished with
are
·
33 points arid 14 rebounds.
still learning and working bar<(
Deb Metzg~r a nd Shane
and if they bang in there and
added nine a nd eight points.
continue to execute, we'll
. surprise some t ~ this
The Pointers will travel to ·
season.·
Parkside Tuesday before hosting their confcrenc.c opener
The Lady Pointers, after
against Eau C laire on Friday,
going into halftime down only
Dec.8.
four against Michigan Tech,
couldn't get things rolling and
fell 14 points behind with U
minutes remaining - a margin
they could not erase.
"We didn't execute against
Michigan Tech in the second

I

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Bass.

Fe ke te had a tourname nl
totol 40 point s. Ka te Pete rso n
added 29, while A my Fe laue r
chipped in 23. Abby Leigh
Panosh Jed Point, re hou~der~
with 30, fo llowed by Fe kete
with 25.

I

At Home

Po int (33) took a close fi fth behind Whit ewater (34).
'!his is a baromete r as to
how th e confere nce stacks up,"
Blair said, OCcausc it is one of
two times everyone is togethe r.
Now, the wo men have a team
goal fo r the WWIAC a nd that
is to finish in fo urth place."
Red says the tea m's lack of
depth hurt th e team. "We
could not e nte r in all the events
but I didn't wa nt to over use
two or three peo ple just to
· swi m a n evcn11" Blair sa id.
l his was one o f our best outin~ up to this point fo r Che
women."
Third place relays were the ..
200, 800, and 1500 freestyle,
a nd 300 IM. Swi mme rs on
those relays include: A nn Benson, Kim Decoste r, A nne Watson, Tiffa ny Hubbard, Katy
Fulle r, De b Fullme r, Ca rOlin e
McCormack, and Ste phani e

Lady Pointers executing
r.=======:::::;-i

POINTERS IN ACTION

Budokai

clµb

I

gives

demonstration
The evening of November 17,
the ·· B.udokai club gave a
demonstration of traditional
Japanese
karate.
The
demonstration was coordinated by Mark .Plonsky, the
instructor of the Wisco~n
Chanter of the U.S. Budok'ai

Ass<kiatio1L
Included_
events

In

the evcoiog's

Japanese forms, techniques,

exercises,

weapons,

board

breaking, and fighting:
The Budokai club bolds a
demonstration every fall and
offers instruciion to - both
beginning and advanced students each fall. Anyone interested in joining the club should
contact M'arl.- Plonsky .at 346"-

were ewnpfes . of - 3961.

Schick Super . Hoops
returns to campus
Students will once again
have an opportunity to participate in the country's largest
college sports program as the
Schick Super Hoops 3-on-3
Basketball
Tournament
returns to campus. For the
1989-90 season, more than
200,000 students at over 800
colleges and universities arc
registered-lo participale.
The Schick Super Hoops
Tournament is scheduled for
Wednesday, December 6 at
7:30
p.m.
at
Qua ndt
Fieldhouse. Students interest ed in registering a tea m
should contact lntramurals.
Schick Super Hoops combines a fun on-campus eve nt
and a competitive off-campus .
tournament with exciting
prizes. The grand prize offers

tbe top two male and female
teams in each region the
chance to compete for the
championship at an NBA
arena. Other prizes include
trophies, !-shirts, K-Swiss athletic shoes, gym bag.< and free
Schick Slim Twin Ra,.ors and
Blades.
The program consists of
three rounds. First, all parlicipating schools conduct an
on-campus
tournament.
Then, each of the championship teams competes at one of
22
regional
tournaments
against other schools. .From
there, the top two male and
female teams in each region
then play for the regional
championship at the nearby
NBA are na.
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Intramural Champs

Floor Hockey: Sause Crew

Co-ed Volleyball: Tits & Dies

r!r~
Frnnt row: Kri" Zander, Bc1h Kruege r,
I lca1 hc r Seering

Ru.: k row: (ircg Ru l hsat'l, P.:1u l Bore k,

Mike Bucc hl c r,.Boh La Favc

Frnnt row: Lyn nell e Vo n Allmc n,
Pa ula Pra kash,

Mic helle Krenik
Back row: Ste phanie Koch,
Lisa Ku ss,
La ura Andre

Fro nt row: Xao Va ng, Nc ng Thuo, Sou X iong,
Yang S. Liy
Ra ck row: Jim Th o m:1s, Jaso n Muc hll c r,

Mi ke Dahlqu iM

I rt,h. t'M 1!1n1,: dt-..1gn.., Jv.11l ,1blc.~in I l.1llm.1rk" txn.cd
t .ud". from S·I i'
Clnlv,llll.1!1111.ul_

UNIV.-=RSITY
STOR=siumNTs HELPNG STUDENTS

•••••••••••••••••
ll1inoil1

Ccctcr

346-Je.Jl

Fro nt row: Tim Comeau, Tim Foye, Joe Bruno
Bac k row: John Corcoran, Jeff Holck,
Gary Dah l, Ronnie "Slim" Lee
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THE MAXIM
Wisconsin's Premier Non-Alcoholic
Night Club Presents:

CALENDER
GIRL
FINALS
WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 7

Mr. December
Kyle Ehrenreich
Mosinee

BEEFCAKE
CALENDER
FINALS
THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 8

Ms. December
Robyn Meyer
Wisconsin Rapids

TH .E WEEK IN P O I N T
' THURSDAY; NOVEMJ3ER 30 - WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, "1989
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 30
Emerging Leader Prog .. 6:30/?M (Wis. Rm.-UC)
. Big Band Jazz Concert. 8PM (MH-FAB)
UAB ls§,ues & Ideas YQG'A Ml.NI -COURSE.
8-9:15PM (Gartand Rm.- UC)
,
Walson ·Hall Dance. SPM_(Wright L.-UC)_

'FRIDAY. DECEMBER 1
Theatre Arts Slate One-Act Contes!,
All Day'(UC & FAB)
.
Stu. Soc. of Arboricutture Banq.,_6PM .
(PBR -U C) &"Dance. 8PM (Enccre-UC)
Schmeeckle Reserve Prog. : THE COSMIC
COLOR CONNECTION. 7PM (Visi1or Cl!(lte,-)
Cultural Diversity: GOSPEL CHOIR
FESTIVAL DANCE (Wis. Rm.-UC)
Hockey. BemidJi State. 7:30PM (H)
Knutzen Hall Dance. 8PM (Amer. Legion)

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 2
. CAMPUS PREVIEW DAY
Theatre Arts Slate One-Act Contest.
AU Day (UC & FAB)
Assoc. for Fitness in Business VolleybaU
Toum .. 8AM-5PM (OG)

.· .SATURDAY; DECEMBER 2 · · co·n tinued
·
Sigma Tau Gamma Initiation. 12N-5PM (UC)
FROSTBIT]; 10 RACE & 5 MILE RACE. Both
Races Begin at ·12N (Mecl al YMCA)
f'o'.1en's Basketball, UM-Duluth . 7:30PM (T)
Hockey. Bemidji S!ale. 7:30PM (H)
Junior Recilal: CATHERINE WATKINS.
Oboe & KRISTA WOZNIAK . Soprano.
7:30PM (MH -FAB)
Cultural Diversily: GOSPEL CHOIR
FESTIVAL. 7:30-9::JOPM (Sentry)
UAB GAME SHOW: Love Connection &
·• Family Feud, 8-11PM (Encore-~C)

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 3
ci~:(P~h:;1 jding Comf:>elilion, BAM9
Planetarium Show: A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
& STAR OF WONDER , t &2:30PM (Sci. Bldg.)
UAB Visual Arts F3m: tCE CASTLES. 1PM
(Wis. Rm.- UC)
Combined Recital: SUSAN GUENTHER.
Clarinet & KEVIN LEROY. Guitar.
8PM (MH-FAB)

FOR F1JRTHER INFORMATIQN PLEASE
CONTACT THE CAMPUS ACTIVITIES OFFICE
AT 346-4343!!!

MONDAY. DECEMBER 4 •
Alliance for a Sustainable Earth
INTERNATIONAL BAZAAR. 9AM-6PM
(Wis. Rm.-UC)
SGA Weatherization Workshop. 7-9PM
(Comm. Rm.-UC)
UAB Travel Presenls MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL, 8PM (Encore-UC) .
Symphonic Band/Univ. Band Concert.
8:15PM (M H-FAB)

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5
Alliance for a Sustainable Earth
INTERNATIONAL BAZAAR. 9AM-6PM
(Wis. Rm .- UC)
Wom. Basketball. Paikside. 7PM (T)
SGA Wca!herization Woikshop. 7-9PM
(Comm. Rm .-UC)

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6
Amance lor a Sustainable Earth
INTERNATIONAL BAZAAR. 9AM-6PM
(Wis. Rm.- UC)
Student Reci1al, 4PM (MH-FAB)
Mostly Percussion Ensemble· Concert.
8PM (M H-FAB)
AHA/Residence Life Receplion, 8-10PM
(Wooden Spoon-UC)

'\
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Baldarotta; the
unsung coach

TOUR THE BREWERY
Tours at 11 :00 a.m. Monday - Saturday
Reservations suggested ·
Call 344-9310
by Eppy Epperman

Cu11trib11tor

Th i.: Poi nl c rs· rise lo excel·
knct.: has been a grt.:a l ,1cco mp lishmcnt by head co;1c h
M:irk Mannlcni, howeve r.

~~~(>~Ii~d~,,~ift~~1~ i~wjh!
01

'" don't want
a lot of hype.
I just want
something I
can count on."

8:il<l:irolla. Coach Baldarolla
is ~tart ing his firth se ason as
('oac h Mazzo lcni 's right a rm
man but he ha s d one more th;in
o ne .arm could eve r do.

Joe's duties as an assistant
coach includ e off- ice training,
recruiting, scouting, coaching
<ldcnsc a nd goahcndcrs, as
well as be ing a foll -time student. His duties as shown arc
much more than that of a right
a rm man. He has developed

one of the fincsl ddcnsivc
corps in the nation. His other
specialty has been goalte nde rs.
The Pointers boast three exce llent goaltenders which have
rewritte n sc hool records. Baldarolta
has
given
his
kn owledge and enthusiasm to
the m. His ma in contr ibutio n
has bee n his ab ili ty to be bot h
a coach a~<l a grea t fri e nd.
. Players havC lcarnC<l to be
grea t hockey playe rs, a~<l mosJ
imporlanl, have deve loped
into good pcoplc through
coach B.1 ldarot1a's lc,1dcrship.
C ra ig Porazi nski, the Pointe r
ca·p1ain said "He is the best
t'cacher' I have ever had . He is
no t only a grea t coach but an
exceptional hum,rn bcinj.!."
Coach Bal<larolla, alias
Pie rre LcR oo f, h.:ts a claim to
fame hc says in th c devclupmcnt of the Phi Uppa Shclva
Roofo C lub. This is a club he
st.irted Juring summer gl\i:ll ic
schoo l. They nwkc films in
which his Pointer go.:tlics and
himse lf demonst r.:llc LcR oo f
and Le Fl ip. two wavs of scorin'g.
·
·
Coach B,tldaroll.i h:1s givc n
his life 10 Pointer hockcv and
his players. As a pcrso~ who
knows and respect s him, I
would like to say thank you and
keep up the good work .

Some long disiance
m mpanies promise vou
the moon. but what vou
re:tl~· wam is dependable,
high.quality service. That's
just what \'Ou'II get when
1·ou rhoose A'IB:T Long
Distance S<::rvice, at a cost
1h.1t's a Im less than vou
think. 'ti)u c:m expect low
Jong dis1:1nce r:nes. 2+hour
operator assis~mce. de-Jr
connections and immediate
creuit lor wrong numbers.
And the 1,surance that
Virtuallv all o [ \'QUr C'J IJS will
go through the first time.
Th,tt'., the geniuso[the
M&T \Xbrlthviue Intelligent
:s/emurk.
Whenit"s time to
choose. forget the gimmicks
anti mak~ the intelligent
dioice - A"Rff.

If ,·outl like 10 know
more aix1u1 our products or
St:f\'icc. like lntem:ttional
Calling :tnd the XIB:T Carel.
c':111 us at I 800 221-0300.

AT&T
The right choice.
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CLASSIFIEDS-.Phial'/111(/e
Man
·
,
First, why do

some courses

Give the gift of peace and
goodwill this Christmas that
will last a lifetime. The AsCommunity
sociation for
Tasks will be sponsoring the

wh!cb ~ ~'degree rc-

qwrements 6'wi prerequaites,
which only pcople in ccrtin
majors can meet. The word is
"general' but 'there is DOlhina

Christmas

Peace

Tree

Celebration from Nov. 27, to
Dec. 1 in the U.C. Concourse .
Foronly$1 you can give to your

8"11"'alabout a course enlitle3
.' Fulldaineatal' ·Mathematic.
Con~_F.or'l'bc Elementary
SchociC Teacbec r and yet the

lancous activities. Basic com-

puter knowledge, initiative and
a desire lo learn requi red.
Starting date: Immediate. If
interested contact the Computing Information Center,
218 COPS, 346-2897.

loved oryc a genuine, fresh, real

ElcmClltary · Education ·major · Christmas tree that can be

' can takethiscoonc and have it
apply to 'their required math

. course&. -·

•.

The same goes wilh other

spring. Give the environmcn·
tally sound gift that keeps

giving year after year.

math counes which are 5Cl
asil!~ for future grade school
teachers.

·

. Ano<ber·oiie·or those c1ass

complaints is the physical
educati<llf requiremeut. .Now,
then; is D0-P!'.oblem.
ing studea!S to be active by ·
maD!l8 tfiem' pa,ticipate in
SO!DC' kind oCpnic. .
My question is .wily we .are
-(orccd to sit iii a class and listen to someoae CIXpl)Ulld the
qualilies ofwcllnca and~-

with'°"'""

Get a free weatherization kit
and learn valuable information
at
the
weatheriza tion

the

UC·Communication

Room.

'"'j"llldy'

Connection." Fri., Dec. 1, at 7
p.m., Schmeecltle Reserve
Visitor Center. It's free!

woold ~ to for a · Jhrec·
.credit; 16-wcck coune- in ~

eat is die mcuing
1of an. ' ~ . ' . Wcblter's

..........,,

~to~~-;,;i(r

be a' dimlnr.
.
- ' Yet. tliit i s ~ wlial die
ralcs~ llll oiler- is to do.
YoiJr aihisor mmf lidp you
pick - c:1asses aaathea 1ie

Ol.~io...,,,,...claK,&at

Needed: One female to subleasefor 2nd se meste r. $650 +
utilities. 341-8832.

Join the fun!

palette at 'The Cosmic Color

New.World'~dcfilles

advice • ' • opiilioa·gjvca as
to what.to do.··No where docs

leave a message.

"El Salvador in Crisis' the
video will be shown tonight at ·
7p.m. in the U.C. Communicalions Room. A discussion on
El Salvador with Tom
Johnson, an Anthropology
teacher, Tella Laughlin, a TV
producer who visited El Salvador and Sister Linda Scocik
will follow [he video. .. ·

Needed 1 male to live with 2

others in 3 bedroom house.
GREAT place call 344-4407

Needed: One female to sublease fo r second se mester. 918
Prentice 155.00 a month call
Bonnie at 345-1829

Male Roomate wanted $150
per month at Village A part·
mcnts starting as soon as pos-

sible

or

344-2483

second
.

semester

-.,;d'once---~dloK
• '·ate'dle
q,,1lj - .,.~tac7' '.'.""
r . ,
'Needed ·f'einale roommate-lo
. ~ DapiiD tlicao' ...
sublet YiUagi -Apartments
jlrciblemi.tkm:w~
-second semester (500.00) call
~stilbeafstiiee'llonn• . Scribby,
'
. 341-4239.
1i,ie aad IWQ more-to Fl }'Ill&'
You mean the world ro me and
dis cardi. Dli,.&csbi!lea; JOII I will be proud to have you bejllit- cb't . _ wliat JO!I -

,...;,,gt;

~

J,. Personals
FOR SALE: Used power ring.
In Good Coaclltloa, Used only
30,012 :,,ean. Has a rew _...
nesss: t1N, color y<llo,r, needs
J>C1ftrlng every 24 boun, and
can be shut off by any pinkthing with a tiny dispel powtt.
Best Offer. Contact Green
Lantern, Section 2983473,
GNMGYIIT Solar System.

lee Castles, Sunday, Dec. 3,
UC-WJSCOnsin Room. 1 p.m.
an Olympic bound ice skater is
blinded in an accidenL Her
boyfriend gives her the en-

couragement she needs lo continue her skating career. A
very heart-warming film with
Lynn-Holly Johnson & Robby
Benson. Sponsored by UAB
Visual Arts.

Help! We're graduating! And
we need two remales to sublease our apartment. Only 15
minutes (walking) from campus, . it's clean, quiet and
$550.00 each for the entire
se mester- utilities
included.
Ca[l 344-6771.

workshop on Mon., Dec. 4, and

Discover why
loons' eyes_ arc red and why
blue jays are actually "clear
jays". Check out the mysteries
concealed in mother nature's

for

Wanted: 2 non-smokers to
share a bedroom in the Varsity
Apa rtments across from Coluns. tteat is included in rent.
Call now! 341-8719. Please

Tues., Dec. 5, from 7-9 o.m. in

thy living. ""4:Whv sliovldl
have lo do .. much reading
a one- crcdil, eight-~ class ·
which IIICIDS ll!J(l,ji,g as'f,a.i as
,my -future is .~
.as I

if .... ·-"''-·• -

For Sale

planted in your yard this

.

HO! Ho! Ho! Look who's back
in town! Get you r picture
taken wilh Sa nta Claus on
Wednesday, Dec. 6, in the
Travel Service Arca or the
U .C. For only $2 you can save
the memory that will last a
lirctime.
Merry Christmas
from the Association fo r Community Tasks.

side me for therest of my life . .
I LOVE YOU!
Pinny

Single room in large apartment
for: sub-lease, heat, private
parking and water"included 15
min. walk from campus call
341-9792 leave message.

Help Wanted

FOUND ITEMS
A pair of ski bools, and
some cash were found on
campus. A K-mart bag
containing a couple of
items was left in the
Parking /Transportation
office ..ONner(s) can
Identify and claim at
Prolectlve Services.
ALASKA NOW HIRING
Loggir1l'.j, Construction,
Fishing, Nurses,
Teachers, Elc. Excellent
pay. For more Information
call 206-748-7544 exl.
A-232
START YOUR CARRER
' WITHASOUD
· FOUNDATION
We have helped more
than a dozen young
people gel the,baslcs of
pnnl Journalism as a
. :_reporter-editor ·
-photographer on a
. guallty weekly strong In
public affalrs reporting.
Adequate pay•
hospltallz'atlon
Insurance, paid vacation.
lm"medlate opening, but
wili"conslder mid-term
graduates. Send resume
lo Waller Gleason,
Clintonville·
Tribune-Gazette, P.O.
Box 270, Clintonville, WI
54929 or call
(715)-823-3151 for an
appolnlment

-

PART-TIME HELP
NEEDED
Part-time help needed at
Eastslde car wash.
Applications can be
picked up at Kleen Kar,
2321 Church Slreel.
RENTAL
Need gin to share 2
bedroom house wilh a
working gin. Must be neat
In house up-keep.
Includes washing
machine, dryer, dish
washer, stove heal,
utilities, etc. $225.00 per
month. Localed approx.
3/4 mile north of lawn.
Call Karen at 341 -4617
FOR SALE
2 roundlnp tickels to
Florlda. $150.00
each-from Milwaukee lo
Orlando, December 24 to
January 5. Call 345-0772
after5pm

~

00

Reapecl ...

C

.......---

... where you live~

• No repair
headaches. You call ·
it's lircd!

• Win.Win plain talk
contract. No
surprises with Rich
and C.1rolyn.
Evcrythmg is "up
front." .

caee

Rich or Carolyn
Sommer
4224 J.:,n1Ck CifcSt
Stevens Point . WI 54481

(715) 341-3158

For rent second semester 2
ttousesitter wanted 15 miles
from Point Dec. 26-Feb. 2 call
341-4155 days, 824-2069 cven-

ing.s.

The Computing Information
Center is hiring an LTE for 2
to 3 days a weeks in an o~oing
position. The responsibilities
would include working with
Faculty/Staff to solve their
computing problems, supervising the test scoring service,
and performing other miscel-

single rooms near campus.
Upper level of house. $200.00

a person per month utilities are
included! call 341-5606
Wanted: 1 female subleaser
for second semester. Only
the semester fully furnished. Laundry facilities. 1
block from campus call now
341-5489 2233 Main Street.
$685 for

Sublet for Spring $650.00 or
best offer Village Apartments
call 341-4210

COFFEEIEXPRESSO HOUSE
Looking for people able to work 5-1 0
..hour shifts between ?am-11 pm including
some holidays, school breaks, and .
weekends. Experience not essential b\Jt
good work history and self-image
required.
Apply in person.

The Supreme Bean
11 oo Main Street

WINTER

SPECIALS
STOMACH
STUFFER

POINTER
PIZZA

12" pepperoni, thick
crust, extra Chffsa &

10" pepperoni, orsauuge
pizza only

2Cokn$5 99

I
I
I
.1
I
I
I
I
I
I

$3 95

Ono<O<lponporplzu.

OMCCOpol't/»fPlzza

~ ?plres 12-7-89

~.

Fast, Frff DellveryN

I
I

101 North Olvltlon

St9'1'tr\S Point, WI .

Phone, 345-0901

Explres12·Hl9

~

Fat, FrH DellveryN
101 North Otvlak>n
SleYeNI Point, WI

'

2 Small

I
I
I
I
I

2 Large

POINTER
PIZZA

12" pepperoni, thick
·CNal, extra chNM &

10"pepperonl,orsauaage
pizza only

2Cokn$5-tl

$395

OM coupon I»' pizza.

°""""'-'per pizza

I. Expires 12-7-a9

I
I.

I Phone: 345-0901

STOMACH
STUFFER

'Expires 12·!~

~.

Fat, FrH DellveryN

~

-

Frff DellveryN
1 Fat,
101 North Oivralon
I Ste¥ena Polnl. WI
I Phone,~ ,

101 NOlth OMaion
~Point.WI

-.345-0901

$549

2Medium

$888

.$749

PARTY
PACK

Two 10" CIMne Plzzaa

Two 14" Chene Plzzaa
for $8.88.
Additional Toppings
$'1.29 for both pizzas.

Two 12" a - Pizzas
for$7A9.
Additional Toppings
$1.19 for both pizzas.

Two 14" pepperoni or
sausage pizza & 4 cups ol .

for$5.49.
Additional Toppings
$1.09 for both pizzas.

Ono-.-.-

0no_,,., ....

Coke for ONLY

Ono-por-

Explres 12-7-a9

$1095

0no...._,., ....

~

Fat, F- DeltveryN

\..

101 North DMlklr1
Ste,.,ens Point, WI

""°""' 345-0901

FREE°iHitK ..: .·2 :i=REE

LATE·NIGHT
SPECIAL

CRUST . -.

• 14" pepperoni or sausage
pizza & 4 cups ol Coke for
ONLY$699

°"""'"'___

.,......... DM coupon per t>lzu 1

Explres12-7-a9 .

•

•

.

~ : Explres12•7-a9
Fast, Fm DellveryN
101 Nonh DiYWon

:~::;•~~1

I'

Use this coupon to .
receive FREE thick crust
on any pizza-order,
Doubles or Single.

I

I

•

•

••

I
I
· I
I
I
I
I

~

Fast, FrH DellveryN

I =._7~;-,1
I

COKES

I

14" pepperoni or sausage
plzza1i 4 cups ol Cokelor

Will) this coupon receive
2 FREE cups of Coke with
any pizza purchase.

ONLY$699

_ . , __

"""---li/!!'!!1
._,.,.,
1::00p.111.todoN.

0no.,,._,porp1zu.
Hof fJO# ... _,...,,,, .

:Explres12·7-a9

. I

101 North Otvilion

LATE NIGHT
SPECIAL

·

~

Fut, Frff DellveryN

Fat, FrH DellveryN

101 North OMa1on

101 North OMsion
Stftenl Point. WI
Phone, 345-0901

I =~1
I

For Fast, Free DellveryN CALL •••

345-0901

Open
Sun.-Wed. -11 a:m.·1 :30a.m.
Thur. - J 1 a.m.-2:00 a.m.
Fri.-Sat. - 11 a.m.-3:00 a.m.

